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CBA..~m I

DlftODU'O!lOB
!i!~b clisncr·t nticn 1s P..n aecount of the 0011aenatlve 4eaaendan1is o~

the l13rty

lmot1r'll

d1.1r1~ t1M liofo:rmstion aa the AnabapUata.

ot '!)eopla lms bean v!c1nusly donounacd

fh.q,t group

by !)l'Dat1aal.1' fifer, historian

n1nce tho :&f'orr.a.t:lon. li'ew poo1>le bavo dntod to dntend tile Annbn1>tiat
party.

t•.oe t of ·t he criticicm dii'octatl at them 1n un4oubta41¥ autbentlo

end unln1'>oaclml>le. 'ate ,u•o not tr.,l11g to vlndim.te /~ba.ptist pol1cie11
nor vh1tat·1l:l.!3h t luJir :loulto.

heritr.d. t e bacio ,\r.u.bsptist doctrlnea but al.so. -perha!)B, a oerta.ia

nmount of thr: ssmo eri ticim,1 m1d animos:!.~ thoir anoesto1-a onduroo.. \ie
do ng t f'oa:!. t \ i a critician is c1u9tiflcd. Moat · of 1t ls l'Z'Obably dorivfMl
from t ot 3l 1n:nr r 3nco of tlto >..i:ilah or l~nnnonlto Chura\\.

.

So:ne ~ea11le thS.nl!:

tbat ;-.u AL1i ,:,h•,m n p?-intu hio gt-~"d.en gate blue to tell the tmrl4 that ho
'has a de,,.ieht~r elir ! ble fo'!: mrringe; that he paints cabalbtic qabol!.t on
bis :fn ..-i\1 buildinf;G to s care Otil8ll/ tha YitOMBI thfl.t be 19 en iporant BIid

9U1)eratitious fool !n a 'broedrim \,at and bU.nl\Y be31'd who 1110:rc!losuly ">eats

bis :f'nmil.Y' enu. ouarrels tdt' his neighbors. All of t'!leae aesum.,,\lons &-.d

Careful i~vestig;?.tion rev~alo a fasail!!\ting people intent on doing
the most

ana

the s res-.tnot good for neir.hbor P.nd family. !fhe1:r highest

ambition in to s e1"Ve God rmd their fellOffll!en 1n tho only "lnY' ~~ knov,

'h1' a:ppl.ying Ho:cy, Scripture in a atrict

and literal sense.

!l:leroforo the

second ol:1Ayte1· describes their attitude toward. the :Bible and lllustza.tH

2

tholr princi l~a of l'ltetml interpretation.
u.ndol'Btn.nding of their dootrtnna and cuotoce.

ru,

!a 'baaio for a oo:rroot

'!ha nex1i ahaptezi tree.ts

Ta1;oio11s '1octri1.ffla trh!o \ dn;oond upon thoir Mthod ot c,xegoala.

It will

be notecl t hn.t th~ Holy :tpl:rit and Jiis worlt are srnatl.J o:aphaalzod in

•tann.oni te theoJ.oGlf.
1thi oh

a.rA

!Ehe fourth. o.nd fifth chn:ptern d1scusa t'hooG cloatrlnoG

dis tiuctive~· Ar.1iolt. or t.ien.'10nite, naael.7, nom-eaiata.nce, non-

conf'o1--n!ty , and sa,mmtion.
kq 02'?'3:f'-.ll s t'Ud~ of Ue:!W>n!t~ tl\aoloa a.:u1 lifa ~ill convi:ice on3

thnt thctm \1r.S\ssu.r:iine; :fol'i.: 'ha.vo 111Uch to give thn vorld. !fhoir tb.eolom,
1

gear

for tho cc,J:l!r.o n man.

Whctlwr 1ou e.grco with their doctrlnca,

c\1.eto:11, 1 an,l pr.r.:.c.tic:es or not, :,ou. nro bolmd to be bproaomi
ploty , s:..n.oori1iy 1 e.nd aancecr,'h,iOn.
nohiov•1 hi

by

t.'!ioir

Ii' it voro paaQible !or m.u to

,:.-n e· l.~atiou by hie 1.10ml rightooWJ!lO!JS, ra.o tlle,\' tefl.C:11, the

Ami.ah :i.ntl t M i~m:monites

V'lw.d

cort2inl,y auc,,eed.

OBAH8R II
A BnI:O llIS!D.n OJ' !l!BE lOOfflOltI!i.: ommcB
European :Baalrground

9'le tb.eclog ant]. practices of tho mdern klish am Mennonite c'hvohea cr.n bo traced to tho verr beg!nning of the Beto:rm\lon.. !l'ho aaGUP.ipt.ion.
tlv.lt tl'leoo churchoo. b cause of their atrlldng alm1l.arit;y in faith and
!Jrt'.at1ce, uere direct cleBoonilDnto of the Walclanao:,, la :nov general]¥
dlscounted. 1

It we.s, lwwever, shortl.7 otter 1520, during \he Zwinglian

Reformation in Stdtzerla.nd, thn-t tho Swiss Bnlmen. gained pl"Omlnence
prlnclpnlly t~oi.'lgh tboir dootrlne

ot adult baptism. If; ws thio doctrine

which sot tl\Oio ~1,.""rt f rom other reform movoment;a 1n Gel'f!l&DI' and s111tso►
land.

It \'11.'.s thia doctrine, 1th1ah gave these ao11solen.tloua Chrletla.ns

their name.

11/..uba.ntistan.2

tlhile th.esG people vore genere.l~ cleaarlbad au tauatlos and reaction-

arlea and trere otten vicious]¥ denounced.
doctrines r..nd

18"'...J.

b;y

their oontmpo1'&:L"lea, th.o1r

nppoa.led to • certain promlalng Boman Catbollo priest

named l.fenuo Simons (1492-l.SS9) ■

l)rlest fr..>ra 1516 to 1536

wt,

Manno sened the .RoJJIBD Olm.rah au a pariah

'b7 hh ovn ndl:aiHiOD, ho

had spent hift clqa

1John Horsch "Mennonites Sn Jarope0 , . HePDU! W,atgr;y. (Scottdale,
Penn. a Mennonite' Publishing House, 1~2), l, 9.

2c. Heney Snith. !la !.\9.r.t .9'
look Cona~rn., c.1941). p~ .18

t.

the !i!M98"11

(llama, lnd.1 Mennonite

4
1n "pl&yi~, drinking, and all mnner of frivolous d1venlou.n3 .i'lnal-

11' tlie mee,1s· o.r doubt t-101"e soun ln h!a

lil1n'l b1 Luthar vboae v:ri tings !ma

been uurre-ptitious]¥ clrcsul.&tecl m10ng tho lN.toll '.!)rloato.

ot

!he exe011,1on

an ..11.rt'1ibe.p t:t9t cl rovfl l\1;1 doe);l.el" !nto Sa:rlptura ltaelf but he could f'1114

no Justification -!o'K' infrint bapt!am thsre. 4 An ap~l. to Luth/Jr ga.ve bf.!i

no sat1~1"netion.

Convinced of llo!!le 1u orror, be reno1111aod the Cetholia faUh.

b1 lS:36 e.ntl. nchosa instead a lite ot uncar111!1nt7. llS.sOZ7, and povortu, constantly t'h:rea.tened uit~ i t:, ;,rleolnont, !)Ol"3eau.tlon, Md dtnt'!l.n.5
Shortly s.f·l:a~r hie remmr.ie.tion of l?o?LWBM .H~o w.a ba.pU11-,d la
Oronim-"'e n,

!i-.1i

tzerlruul by- Obba. Philil>S, · e. leader of the Ambaptiats.

Urul.er !i'i.~ loo;tars1.1S;p cong~.tiona ~ew with rn.pidltJ' b11-t

prosttl~"'t es b~ail.ra-'! :m;a.,1r,ro\1.s, the leader
boiug

1'}Ut

11 s.8

:.oon ns

=• lmlltml. like a arlmnal. e price

upon hi s hen.d, and e. person being 911t to death tor giving him

nhelter .rit.hout kf\Ouinr.- it to be a. 1:rime.16 Mozmo•a faith, however, re-

Jsr-,1 th, .&•

.au,. ,

P• 99.

6~mrm'a l~ , . t (!Jaottaaio, Pa..1 Nennonlta Pllbl!.~hlng D0'1111e, l9'J8)1.
P• :382.

s
A\ ona tiae bo vltnaasocl Ille exea11\lon

mined UMlinknn.

ot a. lcrga

mmber of Anabnpt1nto tho ba4 t eken refuge S.n a mms\917 at Bolwe"•
Hollancl.

OnCI of t b.oGo e:tocu.tod ,,,_n hio brother Slam.

In apUa at pol'-

oono.1 clt'JO.J!;"'r hs cerr1e out tho work of organizing these aaattered people
into con~ n{l:<'-t i on!l td.th oven ~'l"Qetor vlgo_r .

expand t he cimroh1 s influence.

llo did maob. to clevolop and

Bb place in AuabB'j>tlot hlnto17

As

ono of

t bolr grer.toot and oost fet\Z'leao loaclora is uuchalloJJl:acl.
IL oree:l. :f'Ol"!l'll\la.t ed by Uenuo ewl l>lrck Philip At llu.ohhold, \.oot-

l)hnlie. i r.

153n i s still aons!l!Ol'ccl autho:rlte.\lve.7 Haro ~ moro peoplo

ot Otu1t1-:,.l l;).1rope C=?-ue to loolc u~n llim as their oplrltual lGador.
hin f'01lo11oru

A."DOJJa

:lUl.il. bs counted thoussmls vl» wore diosatiutled uith

Cntbol.ic, I.utheran, nnd (',.'\lV1niatlo doctrino!I and -pznctices.

Soma ob,3ect-

ed t o tho s,t~tA church oet-U".11 of other l'rotktants1 othera obhaotcd to
vo.r iou.e dact:.-i:l~,., .

/,ll of t'hclra :toll.oved t'htt p::1,th of non-reslstnnca.

Grud.ual4' t'!:\P.:;o llnonrneiotantn people bocu.me a:u1oaiated v~th the
word Hsr.nonito.

At ono timo the wrd :Hem.at lffiB uao4 as n. tliat!nguishing

to:r.n bott-,een t he !)aacotlll mid revolutlonar,y Anabaptiat parties. /I van.et;,
of Dm:los h'Ml bean o von t he pcacoful folloverc of Hcmno,

11o~e

of ,ft1icl1

'!leH

tled0rdo'>!Je1•a (roi>:?.ptisam), Doo~11ielllndo (2!:lpUat minded), and 1n. Ge~,

llledortlufer.

soon, howovor, tho

DD111C

Mcmnonite was n!]?liad. t.o all those

of tlu, llotilei•J.wids, :Uorthem i:nlll south.am Ge~, llZlll SVitZGrland who vera

6
once knomi aa the 3trios Brethren. 8 Lilm the tara1 Oal:rin1ot
Lutheran it \ma t o deoiaMto,. not

the

ua.

gp:lnlon9 of an lndiv1d.UB1, ln1.t the

religioUB doctrines of tho poraon vhoao mmo it 'bore, as

mi

outatanding

e,q,ounclei.•.
8

!?ha characte'l."' o· Monnots vork 1s bora~ gl,ron by cm bnricaa. cmtbor,
lbrth!ni;a1;1 ·lie.la

Rn felt religion ht'.d beeo.:ie a aern fo:mal.1\T. Hemo

wished to ra-~te religion loos a miter of external £onn
az:i:'l r:cre :-..u si'i'air of the inner life, to striko a.t the
root of tho evil by i=t"Jn1,c tho m1nistrv f'roa; to Hta~
lbh a. i"t-on v.lta.r t-;hei•a all c011ld worship 1n opirit o.nd
i n tr-o1th, u.1 t ho11t tho r0!Ml1nt: of maH, 01• the llatenlng

to r.or.mons dolivored by a paid hlo~.9
In

o !'di!l'

t o :f'oator hi~ 11r:1l1c!.on ot tho lnnor life" Manno taught

9ovo1•.:'i.l c'i.octri noc which bocame the c,wae of severe :l'i-1etion omong h:la
o.dhet"ontG lon.:, mf.ter ,ds '1.0t\th,

llisy lforct in d.S.~e;IOllt a.a

w th.a

correct 8.'-l!)lie&tion of r.. ~ental doctrine oalled Moidunc (shunniq).
Motdu."18 11.1gaut c:n:iplet:, nvoidonon of N\'Y' mombor of thB clmroh "P.1Bao4 1mder

the ban of excorltl~JJliretion beCBu9e of. infmotion of chu.roh rules or doctrines.

It m.used un.tolcl confu.Gio:u. mm. bitte:rneno

e.mons Iha

ta:l.thful

d'!.irinf, t he la.ttar :r;,srt of i.fennofi, life. J!g was grae.t~ disturb.a d 'b7 th9ua
aventa iu his declining ~ " and t.n.veled extonaivaly tn tho 1nteroat

oi- b.."U"mOn,y I but to no ew.11. near tho oloBa of' bin llf'e 1t is said ho
regretted. bt\vi'116 a.g.oed to the st.r:1.oi; 1nte?"pretation of tho ba11; a.ml. to

8
Smith, ..Qa•

~-l iclt, Jm•

..&11• ,

.all• ,

P• 12) f •

P• ?•

7
l'IRVO

Btl.v1scd hi.a frie:ulo not be u

II alave

of non" au ho hr.cl becn.10

l'ollo ~•in.,;; the dot..t'h of' ~fonn.o the S\."ioa Bi-atuen ot tbe U3'Por

:m.d.no-

lancl and 't"n.o i1ennon1tes 0£ tlua lo'1er l:.ldnol,.--.nd gmd\lAll;r :1erSt!4 1nt;eroata
and coonere.t,oo..
ODOO

Uonf.orencae uero helcl. to o~tc:.bllah «1-w.ter unity but

ega.in t h~t, t horn i n the fleJJh, tht, noldung, l!.'l)!Mmrecl to :IRl:o fm"tl18r

coopGrntio~ i ~poas1blo. 11 Tht contl"Ovoraiea us~'\lly revolved about tho
quostio:n of tha clegr111e ot strictneH vlth vhicl\ the Mataung ahou.ld. be
0.1'1>lied.

i era

01--e:'1•9

cooperatloa

t:a-a11

efteated in l.6J2 at tne ~o4 <ff

Dortrecht, Mol.lc.nd. At t'his nonven.t1on the Dor,roaht Confoa•:llo:n of

i-lonno:nitGe i n .-4 :tif:vica, tlt'.a ti.mtm up b7 e. bbb.o_> of the ne::1lah i.t01Ul'lnlto
ChUJ.•cll.

I ·t t.:nn ai!;netl. by f:l:f'ty..two Men..'lOnite :,reaahera at D.>rt au4 on

i'ebruei"Y 11:., J.tj6o, it

1i aa

QJ>orovod and nisne~ by thirteen ~111.iatera

of Als11ce. 12
Altli.ough !fenno !:v:'.d m_!tlglvinga a.bout hia strict lntoi,,rotatlon o!
the bcn, l t r ema.ined "'or n.uotl1er Mannon! te bishop mu, llved a can.tur.,

nnct a half l e.tel' t o acouse Menno, tho i,n,t!'!aroll ot hla elm.rah, of liberal
tourl.encior.,.

IJ!' is

l:I~

tm.z Ja.oob Amum ,(ftmen, Amon) o. Nonnonite praachezi

of A."1le11tl~.1, St11 t :!crlanc.\. l:3 !bis :fira-t groat diorll'!)tlon in the t-~nnon1 te

iowth, .a• s.U~, i,.

120.

llc:Ms, :1. nice and John :B, Shom:, ilU1 .»ll AIJlRh, A J>\ptgriq.l ~
(Dotr lJl'\Ulswick, ll,J,1 Rutgers University Proso,--i~?J,

S:. .ll!! Arnlnl\ ?'f}.?;ole
'P•

s.

1 21torscb, Sl1•

s.ll.•, P• 2lf6 t •

13e.. Bon~.v S!ili th, 11JI 1.»nU91 (:eena, 1ml, •
Ooneern, 1920), !>• 2:3? t.

Nermonita J3c>Qk

8
Ohurch vas bc.sed. on o. 1itonl1ntio 1D.terprnalloa of I Col'. 519-11 wera
l t reo.de in

1,e.rt1 ". •.

tor, or cov tou.g, or

if MY mnn t'hzlt ls called

~.11

II

brother ba a. 1'omicc,,.

1dolntnr, or a rail.or, or a c1rnnlmrd, or an

0»-

tort!onor, ,d~'h such en -,no not to nnt.n 14 Xt w.s As!r.:lann' 1 conton'1on
tlw.t t he A120stle l>JJ.u.1. t-mn.ted excoJ!&\Ull!CAtion to mnn4 to every fom of

contact. soc:1$J. na uoll no roli~iows. In d!'f)Oaltion to Alr..aa'o oonsal'vr1tive l)!!,rt~, :Bioll.op-lI.c.nn RoiGt of Oberta.1, SVitserlmu\ minte.inet'\ that
egcoo·Gunicstion. 1· f,-1-reil cml.1 ta the oomunion tnb1e.l.S J aua.u\1•s, . D!J1t!on

ms bf'-Acd GOlo~

Ol'l

t he t1ord

"~t" bu.t he vas detol"ldnod to purge the

a'burc\1 of ex-ro1·.

!n, 1693 Bbl1op Ji, m:~.nn, trit.h his brothtu• Ulriab e.nd sovctt.l otller
r.11ni q·i

1· 0 ,

vi~i t ea.

an

Menno.n i tn ahurahes of Sritserlaml an4 tbe Alacoa

t ~ det a:.•oiuo t a v i etr,!'JOints of' oth.ars on the quootlon of tM ?,Jolduns.16
SGvnrt1l oti\!3i' ..oint!l of. doctrine ruul practice caused AJZ.lON\ t'N.C:l concom

for t he uelforP. c'! t !1 olml•cl1,

It ws found thil-t • ~ ainiatorn consldei'-

ed 11 tr<Nhar!!:iger 11 ( t'l:'\1ol1aa:t'ted) peraona ns aavod.

such p oopl e

1b,;,

.Ammnn ws oi':f'anded th,.. t

moi·el:, ::i.m,roved of IJaMo' u teaohingo 'but ttere um,llling to

m.!-ce mi'bli P. n .1'C'e3don of tho!.r faith ahould be aonaidored. saved. !o their

-·------

1~h. ~o'.l.tler, W. Arndt, !h. Glnabnor, and r. ~. r~nr, editoN,
!g,m\ll\~ !1,\""•lb=>.U,n~. ( ~;t. Louia, Ho. a Concordia 'P11bli:lbil".C llonso, c.1934),

~- 259.

.

lSHorach, sm,.

l6J.h!ll.,

l)•

a.1:!t.• •

263.

p.. 26?..

9
on,U.t 1t must be ~3id tbt\t tho treuhere!f;er vero ,,oraona
lfho I 11'1 the
•
persecutions of t he ?'icuuonite i,')Bople, l'Ulfl rendered tllera fJ'ler, possible
aenioA bP" gj.v inft t hR!ll f ood C...'ld lodglug~ a11d, contfflr, ta tho ord.o rs of

t~e e.t1thor i t1E\n, hM W'l'llccl tlb<m of e.pproaob!ng ~ , r tram their

plU"auer9. !Pheoe ~oo~le were al-:,o celled Ji&lbtluter ~ . . . J•.iabapt1ots)!7

confor :l':"lC:e :£or n <lbc:.iscion of tho!r v1mts on HeldU!!g

am.

tho treuhorsi,.~er.

lmcn l!aht fr!'.ilcd. t o c·,~ ctn:-, Ar.i:, ann axc:01ll."11Wlle!?.ted him and ab: othtlr
1.d.nis t e:.--3 who bel u :.;i ,nilFW -viev&. 18 !!!:'\US the threntiW".d cUs ruptlon, firs t

,,m.o c. co::1.:.., ,.e'liG reversal of .fm."la in tho l10po that tbo othor pa1•tu uoul.d
n.lso coni"nc~ i t z mist al:as and s:f'fect v. ~concilietlon.1 9 Bishop !lelat e.Dd

O~ho~ attn.~pt3 t o reconoilo :aattors also :>l"OV'hi 'WlRUCCescful. In
ti11e, t ~ "!Jrear.h t·ro.1.J w.idoned to incl'lido tho taaald.ngc ro&a,rdin.g attendance

,

at tho se1•v1ea.s oi utl!ltc ohul-ahos ruul tho q:..watiou o'! whether a ,dltul

uutrllt'tl \."lls &rou..-ide :tor oxcom.t!!ll!li~"\t:lon.

Al tho~ \l\o 1s.su..'1s on those am

ot'hel" pou 1t s wc,ro n t aa oh.'l\i"pl:f d1:s.vn n, tho doctrine of iloidUD(,., Jaaob

17lhli• I P•· 264.

lBibi5l. ,

P•· 26S.

10
Jl,'lr.lR?rll

end 'hio f ol o 19l'1l t!Ore nnor ege1n a~ce'l>torl au " •

of t'1e 'Ucmn01uto CJ.n.1.\•ch.

lfonoetorth I.le followers 11oro oallod •Anbh"

efter t l,~ ~eroo • "'io, 1u n ~

fol"PI of bel i

fido m8llbera

t mnsure, mtorla.11: raeatabllobsd thoh

•20 Si nco 1693 tho A!dah branch of the Na1111.0nito Ohu.ra'h.

!ma nl"J:P.-¥G l.> en t hn noot conceno.tlve ot Bll Honnont.te,. fh.o rem&indor
of t hb

:pt\'):>\llX"

will b e clevoted. to e d1ac:ua::d.on of tho histol7, doatrinea,

D.Jld. oustor1e a£ t he A ,iericnn Nanuont.iioa, ,dth pnl'tiCJlll.ar referenae to ita

The follo•·· r s of. Jacob A.•nmmn f irst made tholr

a 3'}_)8'J.\'N1C8

:ln Auarica

in 1709.

!H,.o f5.rut sizeable contingont l\fflvetl in 171? and settled 1n

Lnncneter

~0\Ulty ~

P.nruwl vn.."11£.. 21

TheDe

hal'd1' qrana.n folk fl"O!:I tho

Pr.latino.to c,•r~RbJ.iR'h ei o. atRltlfl nncl r.o~ct ao!lllmUllty vhlcll rar-mnn
todey much no it -e-m.o in r.olo:d.C\l dn¥S• Hoat Qt the imml~t• settled

5.n tho ~-- s ttJ'tn section or tho oounty alo~ the -piatvaaqua Coneatop.
Blver.

Their ! ittle villages recoivod color£ul mmaa au.ah aa, :Bluo :Ball,

J;ird - :i.n - F..G.~, Iutnraource, Sll\Okotovn, :Ba.revlllo, &.na.. Churihtovn.

!i?'"lio pi c tw•oaqua col ony o:f.' A•illob 0019Prisinc

n.oiU"~

three thousc.n4 soule,

mostl:, o:t t llo Ol d im\P.r, but lnoludlng eloo about all tM va.r1et1ea of

21:nnr enico St oinf'oldt, ~ ~ s!
Art~r G. St einfel clt, c.l~), P• 4.

IeP:enter CoW)t;l

(ts,n=,stor, Pe.. 1

u
In l:718 t1· es e peoplo aadre:Jaod a petition \o William Penn uking
to bn exc11sed. :fron a:stnndin.:; co,.u-to of l.N.f, fmm tolr.lns !JIU"t 1n el9ot1ono,

em fro:a

holdi11t"; of:!:1.ce, civil or 1:1ilit1117.

Paan gn.ntod \hlo request

and mate1·ia l.ly hpl.led tho oolom.ata in other ~ t , one of' which was to

1>rotor.t tl,,ln :1'rora nn.r£>,u:lil:g !nc11cno. /i.ttc,r Penn' a · death, the Judnh ec,nt
a r1e111,;irie,l t o tlle ga•1orm3nt ,1hlcli- read.a
\1,o trere invite.\ to coml to thia lnud ot P~vantt:.. \le
ca.me to l,e:mGy·l vnnie. to seek an aqlm f1"01JI perBGcu.ts.on
to ul\3.c t:ll \rel~e cubjcctnd. in Europa. iie Jmar the
cw-act~ of William P·enn o.nd ro.1o1ced that Oad bad made

,.mch

i?.

1urtn. 23

'UP..!l..Y of tlw .A:l,bll trh'> E>.1•rived in Ai'lerica boweon 172? awl l?SO aoved

t,est,·m.rd :f'l;"om t h.o l'ennst,lV1U1i:1 co·loDies Md aettlod 1n Ohio.

In the

OQCOJW. q,1U t P.1· o:t the ninetoGnth cenmr-1 larger ,:rw.ps of .Amish c..-.ui:e :froi;:i
Alsace-1.o:."'ra i no, :i:::1.vnr1fl., e.nd Jlessia-l>amatadt to settle 1n Butler, Flilton,
and War-i.:. c o,mtie s , Ohio.

24 T>ia!.r reacona ·for aovl~ \'l'Aa~•a:rd fro:n the

HtabU::thP.:l ,~om,,.,.m.iti n t)f Ponno:ylvnn:ta t1oro -pg.rtly aaon01111o and p<.l.l'tl;y

reli8iou!:,.

'1'! ,., ). ti•n of chM~r lantl!J backonl!fl tho ablple ~rian :i'olk ruM1

it tm~ t~'J~ht t ce.t better

Ol)jJOX't\\ i,i tioa

exintml 1n the 'W1d8V'0lo:9od "i!ent

·nto f 0 1'l?l co;;,r•ll.\11! Uos ,!'h.orein wor911ip r.ould lJe better obo~ed s.ncl '1hol"e

l.n.bor coulrl be ca r.:riecl out on tlte co11VmutlV.f ,pll\n. n:::?,S

2

3~/ir:,.'=, ~1• ci t. , !>• 28.

~ nt,elo;gam11t. 9l. ~ l!t,;qionlll'Y' !:!& l 11',le.nthJp.,,_
J£ .lnterf.At m1gn.-; ~ f!@nngnttq11 at ~ yarlaa. arne, 1m1. r HC!lJlonita
look Ooncem, ·19311 r P• l5e
::?.5\1icl:, -Sm.• .QU• , P• 33•
2 4P.&:1Wlli G. lw.u.fm&n,

12
ee tt,

b

settloo in Oillo f'ountl fronts.or 11fo dlsagneablo.

-

1.840 t ho ~,~st wn.rd tid,, hed l'MO'blril IDtlt.am.26 'l'hq ha4 1iN:eD tbfl atCCD-

boat doffll t he O?li o Rivor, bad Tio! ted Ion mul Chicago, and ·hDd :final4'

dr.cidt.1d to loaato near Elkhart e.nd Ooaban, Indiana where
largoot anrl most ~roR~el"oua
other Am:ln

settlomontJ.1

ao2G

c,f the

Ard.ah oettloaonta are fOU11d. today. JTumoroUs

t-101-0

eat-!lbl.Sabecl during those

,am"B

in tfatorloo

Oounty- 1 Ont.,'t'iog i n l ,oo. IIenr-.r, Bn4 Johnson Oountie1 1 Iowa; and. :l.n

\loodford, IJ:nzm1ell, n.nd l3ureau Oountiee, lllinoio. In
t'he llwn

or

1110r0

recent yee.:-s

c'ioop landG 'hR1 C.'-11811 mam.Y Amish frt»!I these orlaine,l settlo-

monts lio ~lr.'.!.oti·e:..'l-ll9 evoey H1d.11et1tern atata. 27
I ng neml, t ho -.Mish b ~-;ht with tlum tbolr EQropean re1llgioua

J'.)rt.ct1cec eJ;ltl !i:OCi8l cuator.1111 moat of lt'hich vere cloclded~ morn aonaena-

t1ve t!m t lteir Uennons.te l>rethren. 2hl1r
ls.ir~ aarro,1 ~ld st.ringent ta an outsidor.

dnH ngu.1At1on1 aeGlll

partic»-

.it nu a. mtter of churah

doctria o t o retain t heir 10113 ba:tr, beards, obaolete a~les of clothing,
hooks Md P.yen, e nd i>road..l"hraed hats.
cba.n,ging t 1.e

trousors

KOOL"l..1.

t1FJ1•:;,

!h~ .Am.ah aoruplllouall' avoided

aa.stoms of tho dll.1'•28 !rheli"

dNIIOG8,

clothing, am\

not to bn "prou.d", that io, !n oon:f'omv trit'l\ cw-rent

&tif'lAa. J,lJ. :1nBW" things lm'ented b7 the world varo to be excluded fros

26s.'ll:J.t11 ~~ .tas!.rL st .!ilm tignnpnltos, ,,. $19.
1

27~ . ,

l).a

,SBO.

lllld· , :,.

ss6.

28

13

,u

chUl"oh and its mGAbori:1.

~

dtscipl1ne, ot 18651 for S.natcnco, pra-

hib1 ted tile \-1em-ing ot o:lloloth nDd rubbor ~alncoata.29 Sbav~, tr!.11mtng tho ben..'nl, e,1oulng nu oath,

And ~ -

coats with lo.p t,l:1, high lm.ts, 001;1be

Cl\Btomo

\18i;"e

promptly

tt

aenloe vere all aondomne4;

in tho hail',

am

otbar such t.•or3.dl3

to bo p;a.r nicb.t geduldGt (otrictl.v prohlblted). 'ffhen,

~lioo.

Ono cuob e. m.:,:.n, ee\Y's the tnd.U1on, vau axpelJ.ed f'rom

r.. 8u!ldr.;y meot!nt: bocc.,1gp, ho had tho awlaoitT to -part h19 balr and to

t'1hen rJ.n 1-Mi~l'li!ltJ.n rebeln e.o::,~,not

30r;1 e

f'eeturo of hia ohvch1 s dootrinos

of non-conf ondt;r o:i.· nonrashtanae, 1t is n. nlJDP.l& matter to cope ulth t he
nltw.tiou, for t ho thront of e."'teoli!!l!Wl1~tion 1s n poH'artQl veapon.

\lben,

htM10vm• 1 11~ 1~1tl\ll 01 ~.tsidt1 foN~B t'l11"'9-t'Ml tl,oir f111Cient au.ntoJ'llD and

nmctieea r ·t h, J\.i:'ii Bh Aro foi•ced to ul{;Jnto rnt1un.• tl1&1 rol!nqluh e:q of

their co l'T ction.s.. Or..e ou.ah a~t:!.on took place ln. 1940 frot:1 t'em:iqlvan1e. to i-Je.1,rla.nd.

!l:'hei:i." principle motive 111 lcm.v!.nB the oomfol'iiable

o~:istan,;,9 of !11.uc:1stm: Couutl' was to find e. plaao vhero they t:011ld 11 ba

hinde:red by no one in. ths ext•ro1na of their religion.. a:)l

In recant ~ce:r:iz th~ l~vo been foroGd to Llllgi>ato to oth9r aountzi1cts
au wll.

Some have lott the United States to live 1n Cs.nada or south

-------·
·
c.
29Joh.wi

dale,

Pa.&

Wenger. Gl:t.w,saf ,e: ~ t g W:11ien: !Ill pgqtrina (scot►

Bel'\?,ld !1ret11,

)0:-:t:dth, .Thfa\ ~

1947 ,

P•· 121.

2f. lba tiapnopit9g.

P•

S9' t •

31,,s.0 ter Olm!!, ~ tJFYl§nd J!fl'm!M, /;:. U\qtgn (Princeton,
Princeton Univordt:, Presa, 1948), P• 41?•

14
litJ1nrioo. ,thai·o ri10,:-o :fr aedc>ra la (.::l'antod tllcm. Ont- BZ'OU.P ot Nennonltao
obtained e ohnrtP.r frma thG ttavorm:umt of ! . ' a ~ ln 19'l? providing
f'roedo;;1 i"ro n mili t e.riJ aonlao

ag

coi1batants a1111 non-

conibat m t s in t ir4D of 11ooco or ,m.r1 to praotlco tholr
t"Blif ion n?1f uor sh1p tilth abaolutn llbort1"1 to mko
nffirm~tion 1.1i'tltout oath ln oourtn of Juotiaea to 84minl1't er th"'ir oun s chools t\nd ilwrc'heo; to UGe thoir
0\-111 l!i\1\{~':\go, t:'ll1cb 1c 0ert:1ff.ll.3

malnte in con<sel"V's tivc p1:-actices e.mt ha.a allo,-red the Acioh to o•~a.te
themse lves i:!ore completoly tron t hD uorld.

\1hen, hotlever, deviatlom

or r..bA:r.w.t:l.ono fro111 tho t=itionnl doctrlnGa beaamo apparent, the
offend r.•9 i;,m:,.• p r6iaptlz, excomnmica.ted.
inter: 11 .l

It 1a not surprblng tbll,t aucli

i R8n":l.ons should dovolop ln n church 111d.oil h'lls a.l~o been

eztrnmel y iruli i.ri cl~ .lis tic Md unorganiud. 0ccas1om.lly these differencea
rec.c oil

od

or :l.ouo 1,rnportiona.

To1·nn-d the m!dcl.le of tl\e J.t.:.s t aontur;y one

p,u rt of the !,:'llir.h CJmrch., it ur~ wi'lb. other liboral aler.,ents oi. Iha

Men110:nit,i Church

C.

d bGClll'llO l:..offn a.o tb.o Oonso"°'tiYG OZ' Olm.rah J\misb.

!fhlo mor -~r took pl ~ce in 1850.33
"1\~ Cnurch or JUqh Amish are Jmovn tor several b1portnnt. innovationa.

fheir nw.i. do·!)si.rtv.re fron tho li110-bmlored pre.otiaos of the fatliero
occurrAd i n

P-

c:>ntl:"oveny ovor t 10 oorract procedure in baptism.

file

liberal el e1;ent, toldn.11; its au.e from tho etor:, ot Jcsu•• baptism
(Matthew :3116) nnl.l P-nilip 'B baptism of tM eunuch (Acta 81)8), ma1nt!lined

32 S!Ui th, ~ ~tgrx gL ,!l!! !jannonitf!Q,• 'P• 722 ff•

3'1fa~,

ll•

all.•, P• 280.

tllat bnth prP.e.c.lior o.ncJ. co:nvon must stand in a atroea.

Whan the l"llPtul'o

batwaen t hG tt-ro 1)8,rtioa b0c,.u19 ao1;1plete1 the ConaanaUvea 1m11, 111aeti11g111Duaes, for co .vonience sake, near or on strlt8lll, llance tbe tam Oh-ll'ch

Amiah.:3~ 1'hP. str ict disci~le~ of Jacob -~

· atlll have uo churc~ao or

·~en oth"l' c.1.iff orencaa threatened to dhn.pt tho A::ll!lh, a gol".en.l
couno,.l cf 2,ll .i,.nish elmrchea van called ln a opaola'llB 'bam ln Va,ne
Count:,• Ohio

i ii

1362 for t lto p\11"!,')oso of ra11tor1ng harti:>n;J'. Annual

confernnaeG trora held for c period of t11elve

their

ur:,osc.

)'elml

trithou.t acaoEq>lS.s'h!Di

fhe la.at meeting ,1&s hold a\ Eurelm, lllinala .1n 1878.:35

~e diff~::rcmcas \fero accent11atcd instead of aol\led ao that Gevcral nov
groups 'l.:ter

for,neit1.. J 6 One such split occurred 1n 1870 when corto.S.n

dhenti of':l.t"r · m.embei~s 1Jroke nttay".

~ieae groups have been given a var1et7

of nn.ri s such -ns ~lild m.r.lml"Y' Amish en4 ~1ld Am.oh.

Most liberal branch-

es are :not l ol.llted upon vi th favor by .t heir follou religionists beaa.usa
th~.:, a r e too 11 worldly" .'J?

35ira1.lf'tu.'\n, ~• ~ii,., P• 279 t •
36zvi1th, ~ ~ m: ~ Uonnop\tes, P• 628 ff•

16
A 1:1.s~ of A.-nioh c lv1s1ons an4 def'eoUona &1W¥.a lawoo the raa1u.
trunk of the COi'l!&~r,mtlveo wlth rol1gloW1 bol1ota an4 aoclal cuntoma

almost QS thO¥ we:,.•n in St11'11erland, the lan4

oalituries ~-o .

or

their orlgln, navoral

!l!'hh groui,, known a11 the Old Ord.or Aldnhe. has a r.1Ubni--

~hi:p of a:puro:d 11atsl:, t3n thousand aouls lll Pen.,qlva.,ia, Ohio, ?mliana,

llUno;.e, oucl. Ioira..

~eb reli~O\\I tonata are DlUC!l the samo au those of

otbor A1.:1bl'\ ~nd Mm:monitos eZOQpt tor a
the 'b an.

muol\

ut:rioto:r 1ntarpretn.t1on of

~1ai1• r eli{%1oue o.nd ,ocle.l a\ltltomn, 'however, &r't dist1nat]¥

difi"'erent.38 Bot h the dootrinGB and the auato'lllu of the Old Ordor /Ufioh
v1ll bo dbcl\91:',ed in "19r.ate:r <lot.ail in the follaving all!.ptora.
AJ.l t :f!l" B ~ir,.ci divlnionG of A:11orS.ca.n MonnonUoa cnn be clamd.f'iecl

under t hr e ,t"'nor~l

bsM.01

the conaonative wiDB, tho libora.l eler.icnt,

nnd the otint1·~l 7.larta,. ~e nost consorvatlvo. group ia po!JUle.rq knovn
C.B

the

Hl Oruor i1.t1inll.

!he moot liberal elemont among tbe Auericon

follownrr.: ot' :.fo:r.110 Si mons 1a of£ic1a.ll.:,- known au b
of t ho fleu~,o:Ai t e Cii.urc'h of Horth Alllerica.

Gc11C1ral Con!ereuoe .

$oaavhore batl."8on these two

extrer.u:,0 we fiz,,.d !Cit~ Mennonite 0hurcl1., a fusion of' t'he ori€1n111 Hennani tee and t b.o r1r.2.ia body of tlle Aoioh mova!lent, inaludin« the Church or

Consflrvative /.i.misi1. om.\ other smaller groupa vho ware ciiasaUatied with
the oonaarvn.tive vieua

ot

the Old OrdBr.39

~---·------

3Ss nitli• ~ ~ J!t .i1J! Vennpnltep,
:39i•::ng~lda%'1 2!!• .m:1•, P• 259•

'!I•

6J2 ff■

CJI.ILPJ!lm lIJ
~KP. Al4Ib'lt UBl'!i:i0Jtl2r'1S :Atm llOLY SOBI!WtRS

t. n:, atte•ll!lt nt 1,?'esentlnt; a logical expoaitlon of

a:ir~

.Anab&ptist

Bnd Monnonitn doct:i.•lnen ulll prove to bo e var¥ aonfuaing taslt.

!ito

p<'ople ae,t~'lerm, und r tl\9 one term "AnP."b&ptist11 aontease4 the BBCe bade

dootrinas b11t r 3p?'asantad B ,1i<le variety of a» lloatione of thene doctrineB.

! o t o. f P.W o:Z their l~"\d.ers waro t."lleritod and erudite bu.t fev,

if any, took it w. on thm!!oalvea to gvateatise the doctrines

aove:11ont.

J?c;,•~J.?Jo S. t uaa a.1\ it1~esible tMk.

or

tha

On ono o.ztrana vi~ of

Ann,'b3. tis:n co • cl ba :lountl. ·t he supenadlcala who establls'had tlieir
11hMV9nly

ai t:r on eA.l"th" 1n rfilnstcr.

!l?hlo van a 1 l1alf-poU. tionl,

re1'.g1ou.s o:i~,e1•lr;18nt whio'h collapssed !n

mlf-

1535 attal' n f'ev montbo of a

ro!e;a of t ei·ror, cmlf'llClion, and lntoleranoo. nl
fhooe •rho bec;,.r.ia Jcatow aa tlla most con!JeffL?.tivo ot all the
An."\ba"Qtintc f()lloi·md t ho lt".adcrsl'lip ot the Ph11ip!.1 brot'h9ra, Dirolc end
Obbo, ~.nd bee:'.:na l:110 n'l b:, tlta

11&':11!

o'f Obbenlteo attar their chief lender.

t h.ls gl"OU!) 32.,mnht-:fi. e. vigorous 1>roteat G.gBinst t'tte aJJllPD,thlzers of

tbs

J.ll\nnter mvl"··u~nt e.nd me.inta.ined instead a peaceful and Biblica.1 a pp1-oe.c.i:a.

tn theol og. 2 Nan of tl10 ve.r1oua groul)S of Anabaptls\B, foNJ.-unne:rs of
tl1e r.1oll.or11 fla11:, onit e s 1 l10ttever, ht.d e. def1n1to clootr!nal uta.ndard. l>7 t1h1ch

their 5.doolo,.,i!i:13 cou.ld be evnluated. !h.elr obi.et cmu-.s.oteriaUc uao t~wir

1i>1etr.1• 'JU.!lr&, ~ }11p';rl.a1Jd, ~ • !
Princeton U:.livei•dt;v ? raso, 19ll8), P• 418.

Jllstgrz

(Princeton., JI.J •I

2 c. HEm_t'Zf Sl'l1tlt, 1bg. ~ st.~ H,ppgnitBn, (Be:mo, Incl. 1
ICennouite J'Jook G(,naern, c.191Jl), P• fYI tf.

18
nxtre.'llo cubjcotlvls-.a or entht10iaDl!I ,,Moh lf:4 to a vleorauo prote0t f'-(tll,1nnt
the chief doctrb100

ot othnr 7J1"0'8atn.nto and tho

cload. forr:allan of Rone.

Thl"l enthu.de.mn O'.ill'3in.-.tetl. in o. 110sltion wbioh vaa tho exact ant1thosJa

ot the comerstono of iauthor1 s thoolog, .1uatUtaaUon b7 :fe.ith tt!tllout.
tho dneda of the L:.w.

?n El!m1' polnto wo aon f1114 olo,a s11111.ai•S.tics

bet\~eS&1. Aimb~~11tica of tho 11i,:toentl\ centw.7 and Boman C&thollo thaolofl;7■3
;i..

difforont am.pbasb w.n -ple.ccd u,on th9 impor~o em1. peraou ef the
l:Ie bec..~mo the cornwutom, of a theolog vhlch absorbed ~

Holy ~pir:J. t.

of tha r:. cotio &nd n..y-atiaa.l temtf}nol~o of t'hD Middle Ages. It w~s tlle
Ho]¥ ::i:>iri t t·: \I) nw e posdble m:m• s com.'!IWllon 1-rlt'h. God the J'athgr o.nd ills

nedit'. ta:ty • • i T.1r:1ecU:?.tP.l7, bnOAune tho Stlir!t vorks direct'-¥ U'?O'll the
l'lfml•t.

~ho a t ~ntl.encios Yara !>ut to prnctloal am,11cntt.on b;r the Ane,,.

br..utin~o .1i t

1

enemll,y fi'l'e!\tor aucoasa than almlar effort!l of the

?>X'a viouo cm'l.turioa .4 ~i\is dlat!Dtildahin.,.rc feature of .Am'be.pti::nn end

t.:cnm.onitic:,l \!ill l>e conoidercil. in ~tG1" detail in tbo diccusslon of

nmrernl of their doctrines.
!fhc

w.b-»tist r.iovori1ent li"&s esoent1al]¥ a concant:ratad ef'1'ort e.t

torc:1.~ a co.c.ll)lete and e.bsolute obodience to tlle latter of Ho]¥ Scripture.
0t1'.ar bac~.c t enets oucl1 a.a ~'1:trema op!)Oaition to the state-cburlih orgcni2atio>1s o! t e

IAitl\.'!J1\."ln

e.n4 Oc.1vinhtic Bofor:na.tions ware b&9ed JJnogc~

...

on t it'litt 11 strlct est ad'herenca to the Sor!ptureo vhioh were lntor_>rettlted
l ltomll:i, c.ml t~Jr.on ns e gnide oven for the details of avo~ lite. :,
3!J!h.. ~lder, lf. Arndt, f11, Gm.ebn81'1 and 1. E. Mqerl Pgmila:£ ~
bpliqQ (st. Louis, Mo, 1 Concordia Pa.'bl!shlnt; Houso, c.19'J41-, . • 2S6•

4ao1u1 c:. 'rlenger·, tl;lisnaee at 1,f'nnon1t.-1t.atou SY. Doatrl.p.g, (Scottdale, P&.: Keral.d Preun, l9b-?), P• 13?•

lly

obsorvir:e So1•i ture to tho lnttor, thny vera able to tlnd p~oof fo:r

the "1nmn.• li{.;ht" rjactrino

ru_vJ.

11

boot of other lossa:r doatrineo mid.

It l od no t only b thnir f'wldGL1entnl distl'll!Jt of t 'ho otiv-r

1>r&cti11~3 .

rnform 100vo rmt ~ 'ilu.t a.l oo to n. col'l'Aspondi11g ctiatru.at of tbot::r muvr.mont
'by LuthP.r, C~l.vl n,

a.n(I.

othor oontc,mporn.r-J loaders.

! hin f?.!)'!?roo.ub. t a Hol.1' Sor1ptul'o resulted in rm atti,twle which

r.:annonitm, r1,901~ibo as the 11 practlcm.111 l!lotbod of e,maining t h.a Bible.
!&."h.~ me.d.;i it

11 iu.not101\

in t l\8 ns.lvo..t1ou

~

the aanct1f'lcat1ou of r.1011,

ratl1er tn.~ :_>l&cin'l' rquclJ. streH on s7ot811l9 ot thought or anterlng into
the

11 .

ecu.l.e.t iv ·.,roblr.m::; of tl1eoloe7. n6

~ Mennonites hll\•e nllfl\Ts

r ofra i n.d f ~oo t ~ki ~ ~ rt in thr.olog1ca.l dlsaussiona ot thA doctrines

of' !)l"Aa.ttnt! n. t 5.on , elootion, frao will,, &?X1. at.her grent ~sts:r1es o'f tbo
f'c:1tli.

!l!i.ll'lr.s , th, f f elt, could lead to no practiool ronulta.

!ho phllo-

so, Jd.c."!.l u.spac,;s o'l theology uue.lly p1-oduced 1U-foelin,.t;; and h.a.tred.;
er.r9ty t heoric~ ro :rol;, produced. a kncmlodgo of nln 1u the hoe.rt.

11

1Jr1n.g

men 1t<1., ed:i.:1·t ol ~ t o r.hrist11 b&s baen t lic ?lonnoni te w.taiu:ord.?
I n ordo1· t <i bi-i -:.· 22,lvation to the pea.test number, all mmnonUes

and t beir ant ~codP.nt~ he.vn £elt tht\t a pro~er dint1not1on between tho
Old o.nd t'ha "J o

Oovcn.:l'.nt ·s.n 'nripturo l\1U9t bo r;saintaiMd.

!he IIC':1

Cove:muit, us ,ei·ed in a t the dea.t'h at Josue, b e.ccordcd tho :finality in
ell matt·3 rn
(Bab.

0 .,;

fc.i t . an'! lifo.

Jecua, "tlle Mediator o-r the :'rt,w !oCJtamoat"

9&1S,J.6), a'b:,U.ahed the Old !oatmneut au o. religiou system

and bo

20
aamo tho :trw ll'ectnment Lmfg!Tar.. !ha etld.aal teao~~ of Jens an
more tban ~ mere sot of ld~ls lfhoae oboAnanae la optional. vlth b elievers.

!rhq muat be accepted a.a pmc\loal • ~ • for Ohri.ati.au ngo.rdleas ot
8 fhey oamiot be dlaob8384 bf loial bellavora beco:.isa
1iho conoeqwmcos.
tho wordo of Jesus a.ro God's vol'da a.11 Ha HS.melt 1iaaUfiaa1

For I have not spoken of J;pelf; bul tho lather whloh
11ent Mo, lio Bf',ve Ma a. eomoommont., -vbat I 11hould sa,,
c.nd ,-1bat I should speak•••• ~fhat,ao8V81" I apaalc: \hereforo,
even e.s the l'e.ther aaid unto Mo, 10 I n!)aak■ (John 12149,50).

flv.-,t bal:love,:s u"ld.Br

1;l\e

old dieponaat!on antloipatad the coraing of

a nett !c.u io proved from tho prophet Jeremiah vbo gives ad.dS.tiona.l proof
1n this

'W8.)'I

:aohold, the de.rs OOlilO, anUll the Lord, that I vlll Dike a
new covenant \nth the house of Iaraal, 8114 nth the hou99 of
Juclr:-.ba Not according to the covenan.t that J awla tdth thalr
ta.tlle::-n in the dJq thnt I took them by tb.o bancl out of the

lend of Egypt •••• (Jar. 31131-34).9
!ho Old Covnnc'\11t ,-,an not 'Perfect 1n tbft aen■a t'Mt !tn bleaoings vere

interior to t boce of tbe -lev. 'Iha Ola !oatamcmt prop'heta loo'!!ed foruard.
to the glory of t11e llev Oovenan.t with 1ta ~,par bleealnca, the llav

Covenant brdng lesc ziatlonal:latio ai- exlenal an4 more pen,oaal a.ml
apiritue.l in character.

!hereton all of Ood1 s dealing vUb man before

Christ vore ln preparation for tha redemption vrcnaAl1t \hzougll Obrist, who

atnms at the center of tina. 10

8sanford o. Yodel", "1or OonsclCULOe Salea," D»4,laa ~ AaerbfRH! t
!DA t~ennqnlte Ulston; (OosbeD, 1111..1 !fha HaAnonlta Hlatorical Soa!at¥,
191K>), IV. 2S f.

9ot. Heb. 817-13■

21
I n 0'1riot u~

Df-10

tho tul.loat dOYolopaant of the Old S?-.otaeont Latt

t.~r 1t wao fulf'illod in Ulm e9 Uo toatif'iea1 11!1."hink no\ t hAt I a coma
to tlontro:, t nn
tulfill. 11
W.CJ

(

L!\":t,

or t ho J)l'O))hetsa I m not

COBO

to doatroy bnt to

b tt. Sal?). J'o:r inotl\uoe. muler the Old Ocrrann.nt muraor

forbidden but i11 t M llew !eataaen\ Jesus n.lso ezpcnm49d tho doct:r:t.ne

tbo.t anger, evro1 hatred, are tan\amount to rmrd.ar (Nt\U., 5121).

!his is

sunotantit?;ted 1JJ 'the testimon,y of tl\e Apostle Johll (1 Jolin 3115). \lherea.a
under t hg oJ.a. d:tuy nna.tion p~ 1>le wore ignorant ot tM fact that evil

t houghts conat ltl\te Bll ul.ter:,1 Jcmu, :l.n Hb Sermon on the Mount, tau«ht
H:1.s f o llomu·:1 ti,•~t 1r rlnciplo (t-!att. 5127). b

tootif'ico,

11 0llt

J oGU.. , t

ia

of

t;,' le

emngelist :«ark oloo

h&\rt of Men proceed ovll thoughta, adulteriea,

noi.1 La.~ givcr, ::J.uo oxtended th-, J.looo.lc teaa'h.1~ on divorce

by '1:ivin5 fo1•.n:tc:r.t i on aa t bn only c.,.use for divorce (Natt. 51:,1,32;

Z-Ia.tt. 191 9) . Tb.a I s r e.el:ltoc undor tl't..a Old Covenant vara pomHtad to svear
but J eouo e.bolished all

aweanngs

•• . s-.:~r not s t r.J.1; noithor by h(:raven, for lt la Ooc1 1 o
thron.P.1 !!or by- t he earth& f or 1t b 115.a tootatoola no!t'h.er
by ,Torugele:.a •••But lot your aommmdCBtlon be, Ym, Jft!'I Uq,
:ae.ya :to~ ffl\fl.t~o8!f r b mora tbt\."'1 these cometh ot evll■
(Matt. S:)3-3?).
lforu10 81mon0, ~ -ti."i sl"Ch of tho Meyi. nonlte Om.rah, baa ~h!s to 911¥1

We a.r e a...,.Mc that tbs -.gistroq elem am\ aDi1 wt, are
all o'.:rocl. t~ a t1Qll1· uhen .jut tic:o is 011 our s ide. !Zhla \fG
si mpl~ e.. ewer 'Idt !1 tho Word ot God. t1?o anar na truly

22

P.lloved to the JB\19 Ulldor the .kuf; but the Goepel fo~
bicla tltiG t o Ohristiwlu.12

In a fomi11~~ p:-.ss&60 Josua &laG poalt1ve]¥ torb!da all ratnliation1
Yo lrav-c, hr.a.?d that it bath been aeid, An 0210 for mi 9¥0,'
anll. o toot t f or & tooths lhlt I ~ unto 70\t, b t -ge nsbt not evil& but w\1oooevar shall nllllte thee 011 tl>.v right
oheek, turn. to him tho other also. (Matt. ,St:,&,39).

In tl1ia oormecti on Jenus in w.pported b;y Paul, anothor groat llrn, testa:aant
latrgivor, when \\13 'tt:dteo, "••• Lhe peaceabl7 ultb. all men••• give place
unto ~,re.th... ,,,ongesnce le mino, anitb. tha

Lam••• "

(Hom. 121 l?-21).

of th0GA in_iunctiono N"e to b~ underutood 1n the~:r lltvol aonse.
1n morn 1,incl S.

~ 011

All

Jfothlng

tt1a Ohristia.n , not oven the law of the na.tlon. '11119

Janu b\d.lt u110n the C'ISaentlal moral prinolple1 of the Old !osw.men\ and
mada t h~ J!t(U'() !)8!l \Jtrati11g llnd e:z1iAl191Va.l3

.In v1etr of thoce literalistic interpretations of tho lte11 !aato.raent
tho Goa · al oncl t hg Iin~1 mu11t b11 und.P.rotood as ounontloll.7 one end the
Rfllllo thin ,..

Dot h. th.e Bpoatln l\Dd, the Lord Jesus

ths tru.th o:£ tho C',ospel

nropbets.

pl"OVed and

contS.med

,n.t'h sqS.n,ss and . taa\imoniea of 1ihe !Av ond

the

1:1.9 t :i.si•abT proved thnt the tmitba of the Gospel are mabodied

in the :ki.:! c.."'1.d. tho vra hots. J>irck Philip, an o\l1;stam1ng theologian of

the early ~lennnn!te mvemont, atatoa thD.t the tt.al.gzd:fica.tion, purport.
r.nd rea l nean!:ng of the Ie.t/ cccords and

aooaa in. aver,( WW/ wl th tl\G

Gospal, yee., t hn.t it 1 19 one Md tho same tzuth■ l'or thera is bu.I

.

:j

one God

110

t l un·~ i r. 'b11t ono troth, f'ol" Go! lliiuelf 1a \ha truth. 1114

All vords 1::.Ttd. testinlonle11 of Josus and tho e1'Mg0Uato ·a.n4 apoatlea

are to bo oqwitau. idt'h tho
for inot,n.nca , g,.ves

rui

L."\11

and the prophets. \fbanwor an apostle,

ln~UJ1otion, 1t ::mot be obqed to the vei-;; letter.

~lo litBralint!c ~othod of -lnteJ'!_)retstionprovidos ioatorie.l for the DIIJ.'47
doctrinac , c-.i.~1;.Jr1a, and IJl"t".ctiooo of tho 2lennon1to Ohurch vldch a.re

toto.lly f oroi•3U to tllo w.jor~t1' of' otl\fJr l'.rotaataitt bodiAa. An e~plc,
O"!-n be i'ountl i n t he ctory oi: th-> Xllat ~'upper w:ion Jo:saa apoke those
. words t o i is di CJ~i l .,;, "If I th9n, :,our !iord a?ld Ho.ator, lJ.'l.ve \f&shecl

70ur f'-,, t,; ye also ought to ,ro.uh one t-.nothe:.·• o feet. ior I ho.ve given you
M e,m,-.n,l , tru.~t y~ ..Mu).cl. do nn I htwe do110 to

RS.nee J Mu

,ou." (John l)al4,l,5).

i ~ thn Ln1.•d of the Church, all aonscientiouo Ohr1ot1Ms vill

~ollcu ll5r:

,.i'llp".l.o.

Connt!qucmtly, Memioniten :f."o],lot1 this procept aa

fnt t'l\f• 'l:,-· r..- r,ther '!Jcliov r u obay tl\e J>ocalogue.

ordinanrJI" of f o
, :n ed.1:f:,1~

~t-:-4 lii>

~181' aelobratG the

~ P.t rNQ~f coBll!Nnion eerdco, J!ONlin& t111ae a yaar.

r rsu.'lt of fultillln« tlul

Lorcl.' G

~omciand le the faa·t t11r.t

1
"Pride, g1•en.t s t oi t:i.l l Mennonite sins, 111 roplnood b.Y geJ11.dno hwalll\T. S

Mennonite t~col ogi ..n:; u:,uttll.1 find io:o mo.sons ub;/ Jeous inotitutod the

ordint:\ncn nf f ont :-.·uo 1~.l'.g am in11truatod. llis followora to d<> likewiaa.
Dlrck Ph.illµ, e. c o~to::s!)OttU':1" of Ueuno SiaoM, wr1teaa
••• He wc.lUld ha.ve uc to ~w thnt He, llwaclt tlWJt cleanne
ua after tho inner m:m, and t~t vo ffll9t allot1 H10 to t1nab

1 4n1etri · _ Philip, 199bi£&•5,1qn ~ ieu4JRQ a1 .l11f1 !aidnH:, ygct~f
(11lhtrn•t; Im.a JleJll\Onltie Pllbliah1Dg Ooa1JJDD1,l910 , P•
O •

1:114 BeU,gloa
15Jolin

:F. F-unk1
Heunonita ~blishi:'-6

lb!. !i!POO}Ut C!9:ch, !!I\ i.e.£ 6PW0 D
co., 18?8 , P• 51.

(Elkbart, lad.a

24
l\tffl1' the d11s ttw.t besot ua•••• ~e aaoond l"aaaon••• ia lblLI
we ahall hamblc, ouraelvoo ClllOng one aaotm•••&114 tbat ,,.
hold our :fellow believora in the h!gheat reapecl-tor the.
ruason tbn.t thq lll"e the IID1nta of Goel and n•'ben ot the
boa.:,, of Obrlat, and that the lal.1' Ghost 4wolla in lhem.16

Mon..YJ.Onitec e.pply- thlc litenl.la~lo metbod of latMprotatlon to ffer,
poaaible r.e.9satJn in t 'ho !tow !ostn!'irm.t.

~'LOJ'

tlrO

unaqu!waally opposed to

uoaret ftoa!.ctiaa, for 111st.Rna0,. not only boci,.uaa thq 'ballcwn Chrlatians
~ro forb1dclcn to nwenr but alcio bor.aw,e l!l8Jllbontllp ln fm.temr.l orgmdza-

tlons :!.ti often Used as a aubstituto for chvch menbarehi:p.

It in tho

church uMch is t o 1,e t!1e brotherhood ot Ohrlotlans. Uannonltoa, hovaver,

nlso find anot her r eeaon tor tholr unwavoring o_ppoeltlon to oearot
aocietiea.

~ho vcr~r prina5.ple of ozigan!.sad aeareoy lo unchrintian. When

J ocus t e uti:tiec'l of Jiio doctrine botore the high priest, He acid,

11

spake

o-ponly t o the 'trorlcl ••• in uocrot Ju>.ve l crdd not.h1111f (John 18&19,20).

For c. Ohrlat ian to um.to td\h a. frntornlll or&Ml,mtlon, aapeole.l.J.y when
ucmc momborn c.r e not even protaaalng Ohriatt.ana, and. to lfaharo uith this
alxod body ce:.·ta.in ! nf'omction uhich he s:, :not dlvulga to ht.a f'ell0t:

bol!averr. in Ghr.ist• a church, ls utterlJ' out of the qUGatlon. 111?
flennoni t as a lao find. Sari'Ptural basla tor thoir doclrlnn of llQing

on of bands i n orrUtU'!.tlon. t.rnoy point to l

!rm.

4114 vbere Paul admonbhea

tllo 10-.mtt rninistor, "!:tfJtllect not the "gift tm.t 1a !n thee, whic'h ws glvon
thoo by l'l'O!>h ~ey, u1 th tho

~ on of

tha hanllo of tho piiea'bytoJ'1'• •

!hla rite iz e;·tencled to all uho U'o callod to aena la tho chul"ahl

,es

~ilip,

a».• JIU.•,

P•

l?l'lengAr,

an• .sll.••

P• "8■

t•

18ot. Acta 11'123; !!tu 11.S•

18
the

25
olden> or bis'ho:p!\. oaob. of i:rhon S.a tl1.f: cld.r,f pant.or of one or uore

oollgl'8gtl,tions; the rilin1etora 1(ho none a.a tea.ohero of ·God•n Uord and ao
aa!'liqte.nt p!l.oto~r; or thf! ao~rP1"0itl\tion1 the doa.con.1 ub.o &!Isl.at

the elders

5.n odmintstorine th3 ordl:nonceo and who hava chnz•ee of aimlnS.stor~ tho
alms of t 'na c ra=:-oh,

m,nnonitoa

B1110

1,JOint to lieb. 612 ubaro thB doctrine

of la.yin{~ on o:f' Mnds la· plc.cod on on aqml bn.Bia vUh thoso of baptlsr.11
zieuur1•ection., t\ncl 0te:m-:il, Judg,nen.t.19

It l e clso forbidden by Hol:r 3orlptur8 for Ohrlotlan~ to

go

to the

courts of t h::> l e..-ul. t @«alu 1il1eir 11 ri.gb.ta"• !ho llw !l!o:1tm:len.t •.dvlsoo
1 t ls bat t or :lor Ohris ts.ann to tmffar l~ustlce than to achlovo their

1.•i~ to l>y r ,,130:rtin~ to 11t1gntion. 20 '~.o poa:l.tlon rosnlt.s 1n e. parti-

cular a

~l

u:re 'b!l.id.c

~.o·!.tion of tho broad !)rinclplo of love a."lCl. nonresiatruice vhich
i i1

t he Mennonito ob.urchoi:;.

!ale Uonncuit

5.1M IJoripture.l 1>roof la l Cor. 6sl-?•

Church olRo aacO]')to lltoralll' the fmn!.lw· t.-orda of

Paul 11 Gr et yo a:no another uitll

mi

ho]¥ ld.oa. 1 (1 Cor. 16120).

Sll21~

&!!non.\ t!.01110 aro found. in Bon. 16116; 2 Oo:r. 13112; 1 baa. S126; an4

1 Pet. ,5: JJ~.

!,ll oi t 10se are aonsldored blml.lnt; ~or Obrinttans tads¥

sincP. t he hol y ltleG l e
ship of cn1n.t s .

r,:.

sJmbOl of fervent Obr!stian love ln tho :fello..,_

Many emi:ny;tl.os cnn bo quoted fros the ano~ent 11.tora--

tur~ of th oburclt n'hovlng tb:lt it must bavo bonn q,uite n COr.l:non cus,orn.

21

20lk!fl. , 'P• 1S1,

24Ja.rm•' g m.n,,; (Scottdl'.J.o, Pa,1
PP• 471, 561, 591, etc.

l!onnonUe Publishing Houoo, 19,38),

26
U911DO Slmon0 1.u>p

adoption ot thio auatOJ:1 and !lal'Decl blo tollowora not

tn great a:. o:ita.tcs in thl:, Ha, 11 loat w have COflU:lUD1on u1th tho.i:1.d22
minnon!tco c.lco follov tho ndmonlt1on of
GJIJOIJB

Joae■

51141

1 Io

aey s1ok

Lot him call tor thfl elder.a of tho olmrah& a.ml let thom

;you?

P1'31' ov01• hi'.l&l, anointing lWll t'Jlth oU in tho Dalla ot tho Lord. a

praotioc of c.uointi

~

!f110

11th oil, bo11ever, la not to bo oonfuoed witb. t.ha

BoJJl3.n r.r..tholic cloatrin of a;:tNr.18 unot1on.

OJl'lbolbec t ·1e po~ror o OOt\ to hoal tho

iha uodflrn l-lOD110nito austo.:a

boq.2.3

It i s oon iclArotl. a oiilful prantS.c1J for t:o~n to C\lt tho1r h:!.11" oli."

to ont@r c ohm•ch ~,ith01.,t the ;.,ropo1• h9Cl4 covering. Proof tor this
<lootr-lne i

fo\Wl 1, l <', or. 1112-161

JTor i f. t h~ ttoilt\n b not oavr,rl!'l., let ~r also bn ahom1
b t if it bP.
~lmli10 for ~ \10llBn to be nhl>rn or ol»>.vou,
let h.n1' b covoreu. ••••Jwle,8 i n ,oursolvess la 1t 00111el:f
tl~.t e. uomtn 11r~ unto God uncoveziod.T •••:Ba.t !f & \IOl!ll\n
n.,.•-10 l m .,,. ":iair, :t t 1,; o. !ory to hors
fo1· bar mir !o
ttlVAil

1991

:for e. covorin«•

~ unnnt\1.\'ul nn:l w.1.'Jcrivturel ;>r:\otlco of wmn outt~ tbaS.r ln1:r ie

corulcnnad m

t•19

l: .ds qf' their oxogenio of tlie verb, 4odotnl, vh1oh io

in t 1e 'VQrfect t en.so , t1ouotins a

ormo.ncmt blastJlng.

b.B lo11g hair

•1hoult1 bn ;;a, n t,m..l covorin& to e.cco~ tbo ~ r vlliliDcl, c. upbol

of the 11proami:ie:nce of ra:an in ndminiatration &nd funation thouBiL not

nor.ca~ai•il,y i u im_ortanao or peraons.l gU'ta. 1124
Subsequo t cll.:,.:,to!'C vill el1011 that Mannonito theolo«l,ans &J>!>l:, the
BG.l:IG

moth.ode of. inte2-pret~tion to cu:9P.crt

and au.a tomo of

the1r cl\Ul•oh.

22uprkq, II, 27s.
23wenger, .9.U• .211• , P• 151•
24.!'b!4., P• 16o.

and

oata.bllah all ,lootrines

OBAftlm lV

VAllIOUS nocmittr-:8 or !imt /lK.ISU HF.lllJO!llfN mlUJlOH
!!.'he doctrim\l ;POait1au

nt

the aodori1 Ar.lloh J.!mmon!te C mrch can be

learnetl from t he ~01tl'or.01on of l>ortl'eoht draw '11!> ln 1632 and t'he vrl:tiugo

of two outst ruidin~ l-.nnbaptlat larulers, Menno Smono Bud D1otrlch Philip

(d. 1568).

Tho l nttr:,r wrota

mDIIOl'OUO

tmcts aud tl'Oll\1aos on fundM3nUl

dootrinos, t'hG ::aost ext onaivo ba1~ ld.a

Enc'hlrldiga.

!hlo ,:emalns pa1'bp s

the raont t y, ,icsl expoJitian of conoonntlve Anabaptist theolow to thn
praeent u.8¥• 1>S.l"ol; :s1h5.lip le -particular~ '}>OUl1la'I' m10ng tile Old 01-do:r
Amish of J.m rs.co. bocaus,e of hla Rr~t atl'Ous on tt«J doo\rinoa, lief.dung
3n!l foo t Nr..3h:,tng, ·oot 11 of trl\iolt a re no~uel.7 obsanc.d to thin
by t heo

~

noople.

Menr.on! t s :i.loo e.cknovladga \llo Oonf'eeoion of tlaterlAnd, clrnw
u1> ln t

l8

D1..t t'lh ~

b7 tYo of their. ainistera, John Rla (11.aM de

}We) nn:1 Lubbcu.-t Gerardi (Gonltas).

tia oonteHion oontalno fort7

n:rticloo h~vi ng in ~".ddttlon to tbll common doatri~ea ot PZ'otoutan, tllaolof!3, t hone 1:mi c:1 a r 13 pBaul.5.arlY Hennonlto or. Amlnh.l Na c'1a.pter will

dleau-sE f1'0!1 a. ..!e, non!te standpoint t'hooe doot:rlnea which nra, to a

certn.ln . A:tteut, oonunon in mat branches of Pl'Otoatantiom todlll'•
:P,,zespt for e sm.11 psrt, of .Anabaptiata labolcd. Autltrinltarism, all

the Amish ant\ 'i.fe11n.o a1 t ea have aonsiaten,17 conf'esoecl tho friue God.

'Rbere oon 1,a

110

doubt th..o:i.t Josue, the Son, vaa umorstooll bf eor]1'

ffi:•¥91

1Pbtli-:> Scb.'\.ff, 1bA 9lfl4D st
(Jew York and Lcmcl.om
Harper o.nd l3rotheru, P..iblisbara, 1899. i, 844•
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tollwers ot Mm"..no cs

,mu an

the modern, \o be tho trao God, begat;ten

ot tho J'&tlior, clivi."le en!'\ i'D001i1J.Jl'Olu>nulbla1 sl)1r1tua1, otorm1 1 a.ml
lnezpresaible, ''the fi!'Gt born oi' ever-J cNBW1"9• the otornsl Wisdom,
t ho

'OOHG::t"

of God, the

8Vf)1"lastln,;

Light. tho oto:mal !nth, the

ffQJ'loo

lao U ng Li f e, •. • tlie eternal \lord. n2 file¥ beliovac.\ mu\ off1o1all¥ to.u.g.'it
tho pl a i n t or.,t imaey oi' tl1e prophGto, lfflll>gellab, and apostles tbat

Joous Ohrbt , wit h. !lb heC;vonlv Fatbor, vaa t ~ Ood. lu order to
ma.! nt,":'.5.n t 'his r'ioctrl.no Qf:1?.inot horetical teaohiDSB, the Obbenl,et:1 1 even

before t-r;:1no Joined t 'li8:!! 1 pro;~ued n

new of

Chris,• a 1ncarna.Uon. which

mist ltnV'l aeemm >eculisr to tl\eir con.toapora.r11111.1. J.acordlng to this
vi~ 1 t ·ms 1w,.d t ~ t ffllrls t did not r1oe1Ye Hie f'losh
MRl'I', !I!~

i-,

P~

blood from

th.or., 'int t htt:t; tlt~ ,1holo Obrist, Goel and Man, J.bn NJ4 God,

io t·u, Snn of (?o

o.nd ia in heaven. '!he1 uanted. to prd_R48,1rmt the

vim, t at J"oo,:i.s r.o~'!.'.!r.1 not MVO boan God1a Son if Ka had a1u1msd human
flosh nr.•~ blcoa..

7iut in tl\oir eagerneo11 to 11.]>hald the doctrine ot the

do! t :,, of Oh,r iot t boy denied Hie tme mmRulty.3

~e,m_oni to aonfcnm1ons aloo aclmovledge thll Holy Splrit as divine
with divinc.-1 a ttri'butas, agolng f'oi-tl hum the htihar

am

the aon. although

Be ever r o::m.i ns tii t!'l God and ln Gad, and is never ar.,&l'lltad f:rom the boiag

-------

~ .2Pml e~~ :Io;r;lsi ~ ll!m1L9. S:\S'9i• (Blldmt, Ind. I
Publis'h!.tt.S Oo., 1871), 11, 183•

Monnonito
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or

thA Ji'e .tl,or e.11(1 the t".on. n4 Nenno omM to his doal:rlna of the Ho~

Spirit; b;y t'h.a t esti:mOJ\V' of 4ariptU1'0 ln tho ■to~

ot Jcmm• 'bD.p'1n, tlle

~t,

ll'9!Ja&rancB o:£ t 11.e ~drlt on Penteaoat, W1d th11J taot tbn.t. pro uts

visiono n,;a. pnn'or1:1r.d tnimcloc t'hrougb. 1119 pa'lter. Ac:oordlag to Hannon-

lto thaolo .~ Be i c t bo :Obtr!butor of divine ttlf'ts,

R

n,cteey to All

rnnl.c!na, 'but divi ue in oasenc~ •.
Accorcl:1.n!~ to t he t b.oola~ of itnnuo Blmoru. natun.l man can co;.aprahend
no s;,:1.rit\.'!B-l t ru.t~ e f or he i a banleally c. stffl.nBnr to God, deHtituto, and
wlthol\'t com111urdou u ith God.. Rio n incl 1n blind.ed &Zld overconc '1>7 his

13.opn ~v i:ty._ In no ,Gense can be appX'Oacl\ Ood for thorn ls not'\l!a.,.c; of a.
divine
h'as

i;:

.5

tu.r,:, dwo:&.ling in hi.-n•

Bis oonce!)tion of nntum.l :.:c-.n, however,

:a>ndi c"'l 1Y different :from the doctrine at aoli1!)1oto aorru::,tlan a.ml

guilt u~ic'h '.f1u t t1L" tau( 1t.,

·onn di<1t'l:n~• 1.i 3hed bot~-:nen four dift'ercmt k!ndo ot oin.
oot egor-. f, nccox.,J i ~

l!:." \9

:firct

to r~onno. ls t he aoJ'l'IES)t DL\turc or in'hermt a!n,

t~t v'h lo\1 c.l:i.,.m.9.t ~B mr..n :t:roa Goll.
to Gnd., 5:l1in k l ncl. of

fl.11.('\

1•endero hlln a complete ntranger

sin, however, ln

not eoru\(\!JIIDlltol"Y'

olnoc,. to•

Christ, r. seJ;:. , • t i - not actual~ countBd an sin.~ Article IV

ot

the

Wnterla·n.d oouinsui on aloo ttnm!ts he-redltn.r-.r sln but denios its (ll111t.
!510 5Hlco~1d cla s!lification. of dn inaltKlos tho e.dn of sin such. &R

adulter.r, :l:'orn:lcc,tion., n.vBriOct, debaaolU>r.Y', l\nt:red, env:,, 11'1-ng, theft,

4ttork9,, II, 186 f •

.S\,;Q£lsu, . I, ?.:):Z •
6~ohn

o.

jiaton .,.,..,1 Doctrine (Saottl~enger, Glim'g!lctJ -2' Mannonit•
~

dale, Pa.: Her~ld Presa, 19b-?, P• 172•

JIIIU'dar, l.\l1d idoltttr1. All

JI01\

m-o BU90m>'1ble to thaae aln:s 'bu\ the

ngon,,st0, 'by t ~ ::-,,. ontana~, baTe bean i-onowot1 and
aS.n.s.

~ -1•~

tnto error.

aNl

roale, t'hnce

t!\r:l, h9WiWnr, oOCtloions Vhcn 8V'an t'ha ~edeand vlll :fBll

'l'm?oforA a tb.lrd olaanificats.on inolwlon ,ba bwaan tn.il-

ties, tho mistnkP.s eml Btu!Jblingo vhiab. ovon Ohristt.aua aommit.

!>Ila

grou:9 inoludo tlie hao~, e.nr;,:, t10rda, the liconUou \hou«'Lta, Nd the
,mteJ'l!)&roo P.otion.a.

All

ot tl,aee a.ro tdm, even vhan tlMt areg,,nom.te

nrft gi1ilt:, 1 but t o Lord will not com.emu. theso unlntenUom.l ahor\oomln~o r.01:i.-111ttcd contmr, ta the ,d.11, 11out of mere though'1eaanoaa
ond frailty. 117 J~rt:lclo VII of tho Waterle.nd Oonf(lauion oloo agreeo

ul tb t ld.c tloot!"i!lO of J..lenno. Th.a fourth kind of oln lu thn.t ot
au apoat~ t e,
clootrin. ho.-J,

~,;1.t

-r

becm.1!.ng

i •• of o. Monnonito lendns the l(armonlte OJmroh.

2id.s

cou.r-ie, oon\rlbu.tod c;reat~ to the 0011darit7 ot tho

~1e ,1holo uoctrina of pi n is s~1~ 1'111od b.V 1Jenno 1n this tlllfl "It
this inb.01•,mt n~.n. b

to laB() its ofi'oat Dm1 e.atual sine ba fo:rgiTon.

then we m11st i>e11r)V

thn ford of th.A Lord, be 1:0genemtod bl' telth, and

thu.s b,- virtt!.c:> of the uo--• birtb, by trao re,antcncB rea1sl tlae inhGrP.nt

oln, dio unto e.ct'l~l sin and bo ~iouo.•8 lrora thl• anrl abiilar atatoaumta

U ia evident t he-t snl-..~-tion 1n dopem\ent ,apon
ro1,>antance ar eomli tio11 o hoti.rt.

Watnrlnnd Oo ,:!a!?.

-~------

!Ot!.

1il2m

hl!.,aolf and

1J!)OII

his

It b tru.o t.hnt Artlolo YII of tbe .

teaches tllt\t God 1>racl.eetined and orot\ted a.11 men for

31
tor salvation (s>mo.o ~~nrt!.Vlt_q_t -• ~ yJ.t..811...aJ.llleJI), tbat
tho remedy fo!." a ll,

toot IJh'l'iot died f'or all, AJU1 tu\

8od

Ha

provlclec1

•aToa all who

~e11f!VP. Gmi r,er sevoro. ApJ!Ql'ent)¥, 'however, MannoDltea of tho y,rc,scmt
gene1'Btion i ntort ret t lig t!A-·terlmi:J. QontucGS.on dittnrontly.
l-Ionnonite t heologians !'.ave BlW¥a held tliat it la lvspoHibla tc,.

att~in t he :f't,.~,,.o,~ of God without tha forglveno1111 ot aha.

:ant

they also

bel1evo tn,'l-t i't>rgivo11ess of oins 1G .iWJt aa impoanlbla wU'hout the ropontr.\ncn

,1

ic; ScrJ:~t u1:e l'Aquircs thl'O'l\'t'hout the Old. o.nd the Jta11 !eata.'IOnti,.

Although tlio . Jonncnitor. toacl:i.

m,~, !rnstmnent finallt,- and the abolS.t1on

of t he Old Oi>v -n~nt, t hoy 1•nzort to Joel 211?.-14 whore 1t rcad11 1n l,>M"tl

God a f"o?" i10 1

:· r~ciouc

a.no. merciful,

slov to angoi-•••• 11 !he Old lr!1••

111ent i n uuoto· .,_)~ofu11aly to prove that 1."opontanco praoodes f'ore:ivcmeaa. 9
'E'lis !)Osit ion o i' th.P. t.r,d.n'h. Uonnonite Ohuroh ls n'IJ1i\Yll2.rbad b7 the otdno."lt

Fo1•r,;ivet1ess of oins Cf'..n onlq be granted to hl111 11:t,p ~i:ncarel,1"
1"('11.,0nt ~ .e,11d b ocomas td.ll:111g to :torsnke ell that ia op:,aa84
to tit t-, ill of. C'zod ruw. to do e.11 that Ootl commandn him to
d.o.,••wwn n nar!ion, b7 tlie greco of Ood and the aoopem.ting
:l:.lf'luonce of t he Ho~ Sj>:!:r!t, b brougnt int,o this state,
of :n!:id , he is converted.•·•••Oocl bao gS.vcm Jda a nrw beort,
a clern hwr t , n..'1t.1 r ene,red a rit:ht npirU. t111n1n blr:la Be ia
nou no lo?J€0r ur.Jl.or the aondenmstlon of aln.

!m\iQ r c€P.llOrotion !s etfaoted in people'••

heal''• 'b7 the lia:13' Spirit

who :ran,ms , ~i erces, and converts the heart. J.tomu,nlt.GS app~ John :J

------

9cr.. J ob 42:6; l Ki?lf'!S 814?-SO•

lOJohu F-. Z'uYl!c, ·.fa! ~UA mw,rob !'!Bi JIU 6°aYm. (l;lldL&rt,
Rannon1 te tJu.bl ish.i ng do••l.a?if;, P• l!Sl f •

Im.a

It 1. AVitl.ent t ho.t vo bocono the ahiltlron of God by a nplrltw:Ll
birth; but m, ouroly cmmot bo born of th,;, Stiirit ul'11beco1:1in{!: ra.rt ~-kore of or

!)00001Blng

the Splr1 , ••••

Evo:t,1," m:?.t\ i e 1Jroi1Jll ted or :novocl end lod ~ :ao::ae po118r or
motive; Rono :ln'Wl',:rd, hid.don prina:l.:ple, and this hld.den or
Moeen ~o~~? in 1Gan l e cnlled the ap1r1t of 11Da.11 ·

lt i

God u o a . P.&lt:1 througn Bia liol.1' Si,lrlt to cinvlnco the aouls of

mnn of t heir oil1 r..url Di'tnr their ro11onto.naa to oomfort tb.em. !bus, ln
tlJG f'inc.l e~l ysis ~ ·tho 1nduolli118
plu~ t he c oo1> r ...'!,ion of

msu1 !1

ot tlie third porRon ot tho

corl"1f!)t uill onu.,ae QDJl•s ze.1-n:.t.ion.

end Hi u c.t ono:oont :u·-1 1 i t, afi'oct, glvon the second pl.n.ce.
ttt-\n i z cl

Godhead

Jesus

In thin wq

:v...-e<t fr\'>:11 the ,11cke4 nnturo of Adan into tho good mituro of

Oh r ia t. 12

It i

of. u~most im~>Ort!~nca t~.t men attain thiu naluro of Cbriat

t'h.ro'IJ.r.' · r 0 · t nnc. 'bocauoe rene.il of the mind ooa tho ti:rat c:ol!rnl3Ddtlent
of Jesus r.o ue Ma f r o~i1 Hatt'hett

411?■

Hot onlr we thla His f'1Ht ordozi

of d1roction. llut alGo 11:1.s laat A!I vo lem-n. from Lulm ?.41!:6,4?.

!his

i-o,.

pon.t anc~ ttas to be "lr enahed in all the world by the apostles (Act!J 17::30)
1 11

ordor to ::9roouea ''i"i,µ.ta m~ntt for r Gl)ont.auc,,. 11

(MaH. 3:8).

In otl\or

vordo, i t ,-:-11.~ -:;11 b~ :--. •1>l'e1c'l.chil"-8 ,r'ilerab.r an ont1re o ~ for tho beet
t."!.lr..eD plnca; tiharebJ t l1e corruption of tho 11e,.rt ie replaofld b1' fennnt

love!

~!h no. ms?J. i R tl'Gnsf'omod S.11 his 11oart

la o°M.:t!-ro\ f rc>n

11

bl' tho Splrlt of God, he

.ric 8 to hwullity; f1-on incontinonco to alie.otlty; fros

batrE1d to love; froE covotousn11sa to llberol.ity; fro,i tho lw.blt of ~
and cheatiW"' t o trlith r,nd honaaty.

-

11Ibld. , P• 1,56.,
1 ?.worka

1

II, 215.

Be ia tra.nstomad :tron clarlmeaa to

33
light; ro~au.cd 'from the l)OV8r of Gn.ttm and COZll'ortecl ,o Ood. •13
.l~ t\\il§ npi:i.·!t1.tr.l birth WO ~rtiolpa:\o in the aplnt ot OhriAt a.nd

conaequentl.7 pM"t~m of Hie ho~ lU\ture.

~a

n.91-1

JUo OI' 41noS.pleship,

not faith, iG uonsidorod t\J.o vor:, esoonoc of Chriat1ani't1'• (Matt. 11129).
J\ll !3-ith.ful (,'hr:l,otiana or cllccf.plea are deuerlbed a-a

R

faithful •tollot.,_

inq; c.f'toi--11 (i:ia.e'h:rolge) of Ohrht, vho d81!11Uldo a reaoluto obcm.lo:nce to
tho ethir&l d..l!IJ~.n.ds .of tho No-.r 'J?actamaut. \fo:rkG are g1von the l)NOl!linoncc,

over faitn for 11,rhai·o there 19 no d1ac1plaahip, tbere 1s no aaving f'ait'!l."llf.
'lb.us the eBno;-1ca or Ohr1utian1 t¥ ia the Naliv.ation of God• s vill in tbo
. livoG of Ohrist,i Bn dioclplea. !he uo-11 lite Jm.St be S.n evidanao for the
gloey of
It

rirOd and th.a

'tfa.ci

scl:vat:l.on of tha loat.

b~~'IL•Ur of tllis concoption of olmrob 110:DbarBb1p ac a personal

corimi tnent t.o 2n oarnest Ohriotian life that the t-1ennonitoa insiutcd on
bnlievera• lY~ptb;:1.

Since in:tt\uts could nake no commltwmt to Christ o.-

ass~e t he obli6s tions of church mo11bert1h1p, it vas couoidered uealaao to
bo:otize them.lS ?-le nonlto tbGologia.M alBo aoe no i-eaaon for lnfDDt baptiG!!l bacmuss t ne;r do not believe tbo dmmablll~ of or~nal sin.
do

not cleey tlJD.t inhoront aln oxists but it

f'u.l God.

6Q88

~q

un!JWliabad ~ a :aero1-

cco1.-dins to t-lenno Ghlons, the ~p\lem of Wanta io the 'ba.ptiom

of the an.tichr!st bu.t "the -prom!ae ot Jesus Christ aanuraa u~ of the aal-

:J4
yatlo~ of

011r

little childron U t'h.ey 41a and depa.n fra bore•. llhon

they' ,mdclrotlli".d.

s,,a.•.

W'o :rtl 1md l>o1iavn U, Scripture dlrectn t l\OIII to be

baptiRtMl•" ( io.tt. 28:J.9; M!\rl!: 161·16).16
!here i s 110 divi~.o ~t.f'ico.oy ln the cermon,t at b&p'18DI.
tho sip

of a ne.1 covono.nt eota'bl:l.u'lled. bet11Qon tho

l10lf

lt la uera:i,,

cUaoiplo and Ood

or t'te exh1•.ao.l q,ec.J. a.ni SYt'lbnl of diBoiplea'hip. JJeptlam is norol:f anothor

1011 taaw.mont OO!.'llll'l,nd of our Lord vhich

fNat

be obqocl. ilo o;z,aoi&l povera

o:r oalutm.7 o£focts a:-:-e beoto~,rod upon tho rooipiont as f-imu10 vr1teaa
!lot t'v-.t wo 1~ol ova in tlte r G!lliodon o! &inu tllri>u6h b:~pt!sms by n m ~-nth .Bocr:.uaa by ba,pt!Bm ~o C&DDOt obtain
faith o.nd r.O' 111t!J.1wo; neither do \i'e renoive t'he forctveno1■
of s1nH, :nn1· :;eaca, nor l:lbart.v of conscionoo. iut we
t e11ti :, tho •r-tw twt we have repentod, received ~ n
an« f~ith i,. (Jlll"iot. Xn short, hllC1 we tor,:lveneao of a1na
c.nti !,anoa o con cience thro'U€h outve.rd cerenonieu &nd el..
nunts t: n tbs :1.~cnlity wuld bo auporoeded and· Bia •r1ta

m.~dc f no tfect.11

\1h1lo t'1.e nu t 1".r•d coreno~ iu absolutol.1 trorthleua, it is the im:al'd. 'bnJJ-

tim v!tli l1tl :v 1 }¥ f i r P an1 tho Hol:f Spirit b7 u-hich ve aro renaved and
ciuicli:ened

,-i

to }.•. 1:tfo of bood.ionce to God. !!.'he outwa.rd. oareBOJQ" b nothing

z:iora t\wn :,.n ov5.

nc - o:i. tb.0 o'bodienca vhich l a of faith.

:&apttBlll 8J111bol1Bea

\he convQrt' s :ro.i t'\\ :tn t he pouor of Chri!lt to clee.na'1 from the guilt; of
aln thoUG1,1· t he sinne~ ~gcoiveo no forgivenna fro~ lw.ytiam.

~e Lo•ru.' t; !;,.,.1>~1or 1s also doacribed in a. a1111bol1c way.

It

has 'been.

ordalnr.d "b:7 Oi1..i-ict fo1· the penitent, 'believing, and re~n.erate oh!.ld of
Ood in order to ~y.nbolbo his ta.1th in Obri!lt as the one vbo bnu liven Bie

.

.
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life fo1• t ho 1•8del!lption of Ma a1no.

It is a meaor1:ll to Chrlot by

vh!oh

We a1·a to !J,lt 0U2·aelve3 in. ~c~brance of tlle Mercy and
merits of Ciirint, with brend a.nd vine. wh!oh x-nproaentA
t.ne o mmur..ion of bclbvoraa fo1• e.11 the broe.c1., fro:a muw
partialoa thrJUqjl the flre, la MZldo uuio one 'bl"esd, DO
al so r ~ t he beliave1•a1 bY" tho llOWl~ of the tire of tho
love of God •••l!IRd-. to be members ot tlw boq of Ohrlct.18
Mamionit es bnliavo th.,,t the ~o,:d iil!lti tutad. tho ttro a~bola of ba11tiom
end t e Lor.d1 \'I :;u!)mJr in order tha.t

tb.e7 migbt be anao-.uiaaecl

11nd.

lil&h'IOninh-

. ad t o l ee.ti. :,. :r.orily life. 13~pti8l!l io to remind tlle?J that the Lord bapti~as
uith i n

0.1".Jl

o.ocopts ninne1·0 in llis nerq; liol.7 Oomm."1:l.on :iymbol1r.oa Jeaus•

J1.U t l'U;ne Wh il have IIIDd.e a peroonal COl!ll!l1tment to Christ l.l.ro co091cl.er-

ec2. cho. on · .o:9l tJ of' God.

ih(\y'

t\re llis s.alnts aa4 children, iatlum1ced

and (t!lid~, i nto a ll tra.th by the Spirit; of Gaci.

!l'me all vho llvo ln

n.ccor,'lP-.nco t-1itJ1 t lle divine t!ill Md ttho tmlk e.ncorcliug to the requiremonts of tho <U.virio Ia~·, r..1•e fe.vored b:, Oo!l and oo-.mted e.ocaptable to
Hiri1.

Sucli. · ,.Ollle 1.•ee ivo t l1.e promises

of Cod. J.9

tu aocordance vl~

t beil• cloc't.rine oi t h 9 clmreh lt is ta.U;!'ht by Mennonitas t lutt the fh•st
chui•oll

011

P.n1•t;h uas f'omcil. b;y A4em e.nd Evo ln tbo On.rd.on. "Tho ro~tian

exiot1ns bett10P.n God nnd

,san 1n the (kn•den would

the ides t as.t it rnigh.t be called a chul'ch. 120

l011o,o
...,...
.. _;::r
, 11'1; II.,

A-:1 •

'-l;J

aaem to aountena.ncn

Monno J lwmc ta\lG 1t tmt tho trw, allurch of Chriat had. six

'° 45.stin.f.1 isl, 5.t f'r on nll 3eata

and trilee ohurchoa.

lmll"!OJ

!he;(' are a.a

f'ollot101
•••an llm\dull.(!r a teil p-. iro doctr!nt•• • a Sorht11n.l uso ot
t'ha s~cr&1Jen.tr~1 ulp9...tlie oba41eno-, to the Vol"d •••,m,.
fei g!letl. bra.t~3.~ rly lovn••• tm 1mN11effod confoaalon. of God
and f.:hri ~~t. • . op_ression and tribulation for the llnke ot
tho I,o., I t: Uor.(l. 21
tl\◄)

It i c

rlut ;y- of a ll t :ioue who are united in the brotherhood of tbe

Church to a.-.:i;::::oni e

t booe

W:t.'>

ha•ro.

to l'mu 1"

t hose iu ~ r of fnlllng from graoa and to :n:atore

Rtrery Ohriotia.q !s r o:rnonllible for hiG neighbor aor.ording

a .l. 6111 "If r. Jl'inn be

overt:.lken ln

e1

fault, yo uhioh are

ap1r1tusl ,~e •·t cP. sueh an one in t he, a1>S,rit :,£ meolmeaa& aonsidoring
t'hyo&lf , l lf.~t t t1nu. u.l oo bo t o..~ptod. If If tiut 1Japcm1t-,nt ainnsr cont.urt10s

111 hia ai n ,

onrtonitt~ Oh!'lnt1ana aN to follo;r tho 1nJunot1on of Pnul 1n

1 Cor. 5; l J :

11]

:; •

\-::.w u-am m o~ 7our~olvoa tba.t v1clco.l porson. a

!bis

co.rd! na.l o.octr : le of Hoi d.UD6 or almmd.ng hlla ~W¥• obarp'J1' dlstillgulshacl

the f.tannonit P.u i'rcm fl-ll ot hc-r churohos.

'l!ho Sm·enteentll. Article ot the

0on:toaa1on o f Dort is ve1-:, e:JC?l1c1t on the pul'JJOse baldnd chul'ch d:laoi-p-

linei
••• uEt beUovo s.nd conf'aos thn,t if ~one.• .is ao :Cr.r
fn.llon a.o t o b~ e®L'\V,tod fror.1 God■ uhe mllat aloo be
s'tmnued so "t,h9.t
"lflFJ;¥' mt beaone dctiled ••• and tbat
he m.ri:y be a sbemed.

,ra·

Onl1' t hose ,;ino :d n open11' are in de.D4f3l' of axcoomunlcation. Since
offen18 cn~1 be F,ii.van only wb.9!1 a i,enon ha,9 beoo111a a mauUeat iranugro,u,or

of the a\l!• p d va t e ainnit~ is

8

me,ttor of the co.nact.nan. between tha

37
ainJ1~r a.~ . t'1.od !ti.'11!.:,qt-t •

-!annonitcrn actul'll.3¥ o,;cc,?1,:unlcate no one

boea.um-:, '':., n i. r.ut off or ~ 3oatM b:, ,ts or C.,actacl

mm

tbo commnion

of 'bei1,r-,1e1·s b"iJ.t t 10:Jti ,:1ho mvo elr¢P..ti1' ejected Aor.18elvce al tb.'lr b;r

f11l.se cloat

;;• lr.;"

S.11t'I

bJMd\'ble lite a,m.¥ from Chrlot awl Bia co?!l;ll\m1on. 22

,'\Jl crl.'J.i•cl <lhciplina 'ha.a n. t1'.rect'olti. ?JIU'tlORe. tho first of which lo

to m,•.k kno~i\ to th~ o1:4urato sinner his triie state before God.

~

oi>Tn:nunicE:.t.1011 n'I'!. ~1cri'l)tu:ral principlc,a 'b:lr. 1 of courae, full di,1ine

-..,.o-

tion. (~• t t . 16:10; 18118). Church d1oc1p11ne ls to \CO.l"n othoro of tho

-urf'ul ~ot ntielit! s of 'Wlre?ented nin. lt should also ?3-"..ko u.niteat
th

f'acrt t hr:.~ contl nuod fellowship ultl'L au.ch an ililll3U1teut tra.rsgra;aoor

of divine X.tnr c"-11 i ;1fluence t'hl't r1c;llteouo to fall into thg s:u:e error,

.1us t a.·~ 11 Ut-i

r.i

l e?.ven leavonotl'l th-, whole lu-np.•23 :s'ln'l1113, excow:iuni-

cn.tion , ;,1= , r.ot ct t he good 1w,1 e of' the Olmr.ch 1 the mm\Jers of vilioh are

t o ~ 1 0 1· f',J G d. by t'heir 3an.ct! fiAd livao. 24
;;, "- rloctriao of Naid1m;& or o~.eom:mnica tion l1s.s rocoived a .cr.z.ch

gi•~-,,t .e;.•

!)~- ,

""'nb emo;ns the ,\PJ!.Gh oeota tha.n ar.1ong MJ1'

bl~Jlclt • c.rl7 the -!1:11u1onite Clmrcl1.
of' ! iircl'.:

pi

ilill'

f!

Jjnch1ridi0Jl

ot ths othe1•

Ns 1a due in po.rt to the 11."nnela.tion

(pul>liAhsd 1n 1910) ,1here rigid and ,m.

co~r,:,mhi .· 't'egi..1le.tions ~.re prescribed conoemint; tho. bScn..
poue l'!>i l!ty

o·· b",i :r.g :,laaed under

!he vory

the ban holps t!io ti.misl1!1\Nl rAa!ct the

221b14.• D 446 •
2.3r,f. 1 n0 1•• 519.11; Rom. 16Jl?; 2 boa. ::31•14: !!?itua 3110.11.

::,8
te.,ip·btioac o-Z tli9 1arld, 'be t'tl,i,:, tho loH8!! evllts of a.Hnnding the

thgnt,-,:,: o

.

t>

·in; n ci

ratto or tlln !i\Oro serlo119 onoo of SJHtculatlng

1n tll1a: !.\t ock '\~'":"t, rr.sort1,1 to llti.f,\t1on~ or of r.,ar17inc o nonbeliavoT.

is u.'lfo>.•tnim.te s1vn1rl\ \o auffer tho torae

:.::n .!~.11!.nbr

'!lt~ ""'"e

of th ifol dung" it nnuts eo.Dllll to ostmciom ln o.11 buslnoH, eooinl,
rol1giO'll:l 1

L'!'l

:i ;3n t i c o.ti'&irs.

i!o becor:,es llternll.:, o. heathen '3!Q1. and

a pu.'bli~..,t. ""1 ;,e of hiu fellou church aembera l'IAY

~

llio al" m-:,.l a 11t i'ln;. to ltu.1••••H.1'1 viro end c1\lldr'!n
t ho

GU

B.J\Ything fron

~

not sit o.t

o t nbln u ith tin. 112.5 ~h,i Oltllreb vith its 1l)irltual bleoelngg and

divine -n.c, i.r. M•,1,>lotaly elon1Jd to hinJ.
0cc -,i oui:.lly

a11

.A:1!$"1!.'?'U\ with '\Ul'lnun.l

<".O\lfflgft

or, perba'!)n., little

:r0&1n:: • 1'01· '.; l1 tJ.oc 1 o of Uo!,'lunif, uill dofy tho clmrch1 a ~tions •
••1

.m-1.ci:-o· Yo,b,r

\1'40

purcbaaed

M

&utomoblle so th.et h1a

c!nu_~""lt':'l' t?ouli br t .. :en for th , mocl1cnl o.ttentlon uho required.

5.'tlb

e!'ln b ~,::jJ.•:i, r. ooc:1.~l nd rol!.(tioun ou.tc:Rct tor o porlod of f1Te rurl one
ht\lf.' ~-,,:,.:.,• b ,1 ....u~~ ltl r.11to:1obilfJ tre.11 evldenoe of hin liberal tendenclo1 •
• i n,;.1.1:-, Yoder 1:'!.lecl, SN.it (anot'1019 ain) in llBYnO Oounty (Ohio)

Ploas CoU>.· t c.;_~:!. st

... oree
,111 •

h

chu.rc

4

too »1obop tuid his

Co!ADOD

oldar•J nsl:iJJg tbP.t th~ cour,

i:ticle.b to disoonU.nua the bnn. !he court uphold

Yoder ~ o ~ -3r ed t, .o :&leho:p to r estore hh1 to e.otlve 1te111bonhlp.

13a'

God1 e Io.u ! s s "'oovc oou.rt actions. 8 \lo ougbt to obq Oocl ratllar than ?110n,a

aaid.
..

j

the :Bisho • 26

·--·-----

2.S.Frectr1o ..::1-1ea, ~ r,annp;ly;mle. ~ (Nov to:rk,
lltlcMillnn "o:no::Jr.y, 1950), P•
2611i,1itod l"..nn., 11

,1 t.

~ HHMJM•

u.Y.a

I (Novellber 1?, l~?), '9• 26.

39
~r:,1,, ;1 • th~ mue of thn rigld J.fl.wa ot dhalpllno the tfanncmitoa btwe
tt•iod t o etit4'.l,Unh ~1~ er o.tc o. Olu-hUa.n aoolet;r co:aooaod of ln4lv1dWlla

s:nvsd. by C½rbt i'nr thn purpoH of glorif1lnp; Oo4 bf a lite of Ohrletian

,d.tnH:11u=:.,

Th m~rch un:s to mt',intQln ,.tc purity tl\rcnsdt dinclpl1ne iu

onler t

"" } it ~- u ifiod r.orpora.t e bod,1' e.ahlevlng tbe tdll at God- '£or

soc5.r, !i:,,

fhlo , of' necesa:l.t11 involved e certain ,dthdrawl f'rom the

s ociety- Qf t · . Unf:-od.4, in ~rder that the Church might be tlmt. group l."1
ttidc'~ J ~gu.a , till!' ia-::p of l:i i'J,f;S arul 7.ord of lords, could exarclao Hls
glt>riout, i~h

0hl'1>• 27 '!l,o Xingdon of Ohrist, !lotrovor, ms no noacl of

:to1•cc c.ml ccr,u.•ci \)n for it h cor.iposcc1 0£ redoC'.11led Ohrlntienu l!l111iUD.ll,v

concr.:.: r.C. fr>~ t . ,:eli'e.re of tboir

f.011011

believers. ?a.rtic1p11.tlon in

T1" ? (.n•t nltno t ee.cl\ tl■.-'!.t P.11 Obr1otians must oub:nit to ta:imol'l'\l

-ooffer il".

M

f ....,.. no 1 t nons n'>t conflict with Oocl.1 a \lord.

~,, temporal

genera;to nr-m b;f· thl"l uae of' autbor!.ty. On «ove.rJ1111ent in tho church amt

fo t "o • Mil con.f at1& tlw.t we botr of DO oword. nor CO?llitOtion
in t'ho Kin:- or,1 or ffltu.rch o:l' Cm■iot other than tho •~"P
sword o:l thq S-p:lrit, rw0d'.n Word ••••1rhic'h in 11lvlrpor and

T.1or.a icrcint? t !?.nn BX1T two-od&od ovord•• • .:Bllt tho suord
28
ot t oi--ldl7 ;,;u~, ve leave to t'boan to vho!il it is COT.1!:IUitad..
I n n-pite cf V.onnonite interost in ~ s9l _n t.ual val.fare ot ot~JBr
pAople• t he:, ha.vo baen al.av to oatablinb m.aslone among non-bel10V'o:ra.

-------
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In geneml t

19

i d~ ot nlocicm vork ,ma frowned. -upon as a dmlgorou

~Br1:, ant tl-a.t mi ~ t lead to worldllnaaa.

It va.s noaeth!na

D01f

and

Some Mannonlto leaden varo of t ha opinion

t herefore t o 'be n.vo1,1cd.

tbO.t tho si imli c,.ty of tho GOIJ1lol could not bn malntmed. tn the
worldl.Y cl t ~oa of A;riaricr..

Mennon5:t etJ of t he r ai:•nl

29

G\l"eB!l

Ji'lnal~ the -.1orU7 of the A."iliah anc1

ltoro f'oraed to condu.ot actlve miaslon

pro~•:\mB ia ·r.1ri f>'W'l citlos.. !llin vna prom9tad more from a baelc need

f'o:r eol f'...pr oP-:..~ tion t :.en fron B.'f\Y gi·eat doalre to tollov the Grcmt
Co. -~-:1.sdo:a.

T'n.e firl'Jt city r-1!.aoion ws ee'8bliahod ln Ohic:liZO 1n 1893

over t ha protaet s of r.!J.J\Y voMra.blG l~erc ot tlw C!mrch.30
fh~ dO"Jslopue t of td salon 1nte:rest vas raaJ'lce4 by bitter controvol'-

r.iea ~n8 f i orce o ~0:1it1on. G1"M.uall,y lntareat

1ftLO

aUmulatac! b7

chu.rnh p ll.i>l ic ~t $.011:a, , ro11of'..t1:,>:rli: A.'ilODg other J.JGDnOnltos, Blb'Pl"OSSiVO
GVMl5eH ... , t he :.:i'Wl d{W Scbool tlOV ..l:lOnt, e.nd tll'J

"orJ.:: hl!Cl

1't>al,V s:A°l'.lt ary

7

from t b.0 nelf-cti:<1t&rod

otfecta

011 tlte

college3. !'nls mission

1-!onnonlte Clmrah. It as preao:rved

e.na. co:ill>lacent attiWdes

of :foznor ,.aars.

outside

into:.-es~• sa.ved t ii~ m:ou13 f!'Om further didntegra.tlon a.ml oblite1•trl m1v,
!)Ot t;; l ocal tli f':i\'!l'e!l.ces.

~niaral].J' apeaid.Dg, mt.asiona, vith. :lts broBdou-

lng effects, urow.?l t i:ia.1'7' no,, and banef :loial mathorls into tho Clmrcb.:31
I :! s _"li ta of tl1e g8l18l'~ l BWlmzdng among !.Jennonltc clm.rchAB, th.-,ro

io still li ttlo i n tAl."ASt er:u,116 tl,e Amlah grou, a ln Amorics.

293 .::.:.11s.rt~,.er, ~ ,mmtsm lU,B59U (Saottdnle,:Pa.1
tte Book e,ru1 !mat Sac1eti, 1905>~ P• 348.

!ii~ ltaYe

Uennon-

41 •
bean content to koep t.'1.eir dootrinao nmong thGrilaelvea. Dll0 to thall'

violent 1-eactia11 to tho pe:raeou.tl.on~ of an v.nhlomll1' wrld thq have
maint!\ined gove1~0 iool11Uoni11111 and an unco111.Pro111ia!11£ a\tltudo that is
to be :re~1·ettml..3"
·- In splto of t1101:r exalualven.ena,

■upariol'

piot71

rigid ffi\StO:!."i t;i,, and CO!lllto.nt Tigll.anoe to romaln UDDJJOttccl from the

vorlcl tt.thar

tlk"'lll l

to

P.llVO

it, thane 'UD&Rami!J(C people b&Te lll'q admra'ble

tre.1 ts a.nc1 qual.i tloo tthic'h .t b,d.r f'e11ow J111arlaaao vould do veil to

lata.

eim-

DOCflUrl.!.$ ~ OULIAll 1-0, fflE AMISR Mmmoum
!m\e Monaoni t ei Ohurob. and. l\o 'Y&rloua branahea

dnrin,:

ti;iio.

publicity ,
cr1 t1.ce.l.

G1"8

known better

of n~tioml. and interna.tioul vufare tlm.n at •'IJ.1' at'har

,eii..ic

t

It i

OK\JJlQK

o

011
ei

t "'i!lt titese con1101ant!ouo ob~acton reaeivo genaroua

of it fnvo:mble but t hft greateat maount boats.la and

Th1u b ln.r(gOl)r llu.e to a. niaunrloratar.41116 or OO!!llllote 1ano-

-oeaco-lov,.· ,, poo ,le <lorive t lw1r 4octrlne ot nonn11!atsnce

&G

t'hoy 4e-

d ve al.l o.i tl-tab~ doctriMa, ..ram a litera11atlo approach to Ho~

do gooi t o t i't

"J

tha t h.'!.to ;you, bleso them t'bat ~se 1ou, •••1mtu

t '.m.t ..rni tet h thee on t he

0!\3

\wa

cheek o~ er also the othor•••• 111 Paul

c.gree& ;U.t t ·t9 doctr ine uhen 11.e trrUeaa ••sea th!lot uone r ender evil

t or avil u.~t o . ey L'lt'.n. ••. 11 (1 !hesa. ,Sa 15). .Again, vmn ho vritau to

f lmotl\y, n,.-, sn.;rs , "!!!'m
gentle t o r..11

13e11. "

1191VBJ).t

ot the

Lord.

mat not atr1ve, but be

(?. !rim•. 2124). !l'ha apoa1ile 'Peter a.lso writea

t hi s doctrin .:

u-. vhon ye be "bl1ffated for ,our
f ault ~, ~ra ah."\,.l ta.1'tl it pat1ontl1'1 mt if. vh'3n 1'G do
wel l . t"Jnd sui'.EGr f or it, re take S.t -pallantl.1', this la
a cca,,tebla t u God. ror · even he:reunto nre 7a oalledl
beoo;1Qa t--lso o•ir1st alt:o auffered for WI, leciYi~ U9 nn e:oll'or ~.1hat r.,:1017 1e it,

ot

autple, t'b,q.t 'U~ nhould 1'ollov Ris ntB!)O■ (1 Pet. 2120,21).
il'ley quota man;r otb.or !)!l,SDR;J:oa in aupport of thttlr cloo,rt,io of nou-

roalate.nao. 2
l:Jennon~ tea 1mv:a a1WD¥a consclentlcm.u~ :f'oUowad tba Oontaaaicm of

Dortrccht w'1ich ~s one of '118 first publ!o c1oc:waen'8 to devota considei,ablo cp£>.co

t:.1

tl1a quaotlon of dotenae

'bT force. Sinoe that

tl.ae non-

l'adGtt~'!lt ·, eopla tho i1orld ovAr bavA consclentic,ualv ~lttod ot ltm

net~i•· ing ra,rou~e am1 reaiatlng our onemlea vlth the 11vorcl
wa b1,:t~.twa Md co.rd'Ho that t.l\e Lord Je11119 Obl"lat has fol\6
bidden lii s disc1plon awl :f'cllovera all retaliation B.114 re-ven03 , e.110. lies oom.~81\dod thrnn not to 1 return m1·.for nil
nil:ln :for 1....-:.:i.ling, n but to 1tP11t up the avord lnto \he Bhen.th, 11
4 ..

or s t ee ~ro 1ots foretold, "bcm.t th.cm into plow-a=roa. 0
(t.fu.t t . 5&J9-4!,; lo. 2141 ta.call 413).•

r-lonnonitns also point to their anteoedents, the ~au :Bret1\l'Oll

Church, en.:i pv.r.ticl!liM.•~ to its founder, Con1'a4 Grebel, for evlden.,e

tt'IAt t 'il~S.r ontl"i110 b scl'lptura.lly sOWld.

G:rebel aoapa.red his e4herents

t.o ~beep :i..n t11e m:tdat of wolves o.s., lnrleed, thoae nonrealatant am1 hel~

, leas f o~lt

npp!:.rcu1t ly

~d in

for t1to7

U'.?..l"

<r:aro.

11 '1he,y 1111ed

oi .nco emoug tl\001 tald~

,:01·0 1t:>

neither the vorldl1'
l\\1l;'JOD

awom

nor

lito bad aeaaed aa'5.re]¥,

longer unclor the Ole.\ Oovonaut. n3 Other leaAara

ot

si milar co1wictiom1 umJAl]T desoriveil tho Obr1s'1an' c vam>ons for werfare

201,. nom. 12:17-21; John 1BcJ61 Heb. 12a24; 1 l'a,. 318,9,13,1?.
:3Jolln

c1ala, Pa. I

r.. ~ en_~or., Gllpes st H,nngnitg W,gtgr,: !mi Rggtrinp
HP.:-a.ld !>re BS, 19'.;.?), P• 153•

(Scott-

as virtue, more.J.it1, or noble a'hama1111r.

the· carnn.l

t teP.'!)ODO

of tho worla. aJll

!he,•• to nhd.ioua~ avoid

IIZ':GI tlum■elTe•

lDiteacl with tba

•armor of Got!., wlt'h the wnapons o'f 11,:hteousnea••• and vlth Ch1"11Han

'Qlltlencft. 114 Only in th!.t

war w.a

..S.ator, over the__,. poaelblo.

Outstanding laedera of the Am,.ptlat and llannonlto rw,051enta
hn.vo •~kP.<l hou a. :.an. could T>:>aeib~ aane 1n mlltu, onmpa, either

in paace or 't.~..r, ~,hon the Lol"d Hbaaelf had '8ken ave:, the avord.

In

dlso.rmi ng Peter. Josua forbade o.11 dlaoiplea to an.gage in aa-3, coont.

A cbn.re..cteristlc s tit',tewmt ot MaDnO Simona,

&

prollf'1o vr1tor on the

nubject, l s es follows,

~e re;~ne1--ntnd do not r.o to war, nor 8JIIF..gD in atrito.
'l:h<V ~.rn the children o! pes.ae••• and know of no war•• ••
i"h.e ir uword 1B t '11a avorcl of the Bplri t vhlch t ~ wlold

with n good conaclenoe t'hrcrllgh the Ho~·Ghoat.5

~hi ~ e tiitude tovarcl zioalatn.nco and a,g1"eaaion t,pitiaa ,ha prevalli~

on o down thrn~ the aentmlaa.

A cu.teohiam of t'ha inalian

Menno::d.tos of. liollnnd, p,ibli11hecl in 174?, devotes a apaoil\l aoction

compr:l.sil'l(•: :i'if'ty-t\10 que1tioru1 to ·the •oubJaot of TC}Jl8aance and. var.
It ls cow'IOnll' t a.ugi.\t 5.n. t'hla l\Dtl othor aataah1B1!19 tltat the &aYlor
urc,ecribnd 001:rpletP. and ant!n nonreaS.atanae, that even th& uae of

:force for :1c1:f.- prot ect1on t:e.s a,rlctll' torblclclen to everyone vho livea
undor the

m,,: Covenant.

All Chrlatlans, therefore, are to follow thaaa

'.!)1"ece'!)t s of t he Lord l1tare.117', 1.bat

ta, vhen ao:aeona lvls il:latreatea. or

r.buaecJ t

U')l:.1 ,

mU":t~.u ·ana t.t'o

to

11

w.rn tho

other

Q~."

'1le Jirleni.Na

~ton l a;" ~ •o t1n omt011 ~ pi"aal1~1 loraoone to bn d.erlvAC!. f'l"02 ms.oh

otida : • ·s?~-:- • !,cmi ur: op;:iooi:tion.

tl ~ c,tbo!' tht\lld11~ Ohrii:.t.te.n ·

h." \VG

GO'a~ht ...

, lvr+ t l1 ~ 'Obla;,1~ 'involved but tov are v1llln(?; to olinr. to

t.t1 . z- l•t,l

'.f'c· t ! t

m~ 11t.t:tou

tho t ouncl ty

vtolt~Uon oi tl1e lnu

~ua

coure.t,.~ c1vu-suteti•!.gt1c of tho

ot lovo t.lum th~ ~,~ !ng u~ :.Jedcrn

1

.'f..rli. ,"::o•.

O,· m,1 y o-::m•."'i '.>llt ~talinonltco l\.'\°'-'fl ouffei.~ al\t\-'lttul. 1nd1.znitie ::.

'br u

l hr &'.1, 1

.i;.:.tbr.ir t

~ 1.

mi unop°'~lo t o,,• ~.,.&, iJoth

.7,,.'"\ • :.'l.<:~.f!oi 11t~

r.or:111let

ntul. O.M 11lv"".1 lc,_1,

c,no iot!.\ or tl,ol:.- 'boUot:,. Piil>l!clty tma

ti cul ::.. l ~- 1.u rl'i: :v :t:~·,b le- du.1'-!.~; ~c,!"lf

ch;u~c"t c,r

t1

Ut},\"

l .,ii,,n tl\o ~ed3 of

: r :it c:,nn to t'hn tteat5.on of. t h~ ~r:in:r1cat\ 1>11bl1c
a ...iliizr,."'ion.

~ it ~t a}>lllirti. to

too~

I t l\Rs bt,en or.tel t lat

~ ,;l\,i,

JlOJll"OOS.llt,!\nt
b B~USf)

of

"coat cit!'.rlt&ble
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t1t,, tltr.t. of r a11c1ouu f nnMS.c:1.
!Jl1on it bat,iu,

aemn ovidon.t tl1.--:.t Q;de.korn, tfannonitaa, nnd otharn of a

■Wlar

mturo,

vore s tr...dts!:lt in their 'belief's, Oonp,:reH anactec1 a. conacrlpti:on lav
on Ms1' 16, 1917 1thir:h i\Bil e.u 8.,c,enq>tlcm, cloue,, 1D lt.

exP.ift ,tion on

i:t

atlpulatdd

r ~ly' :ml!d,ous BJ'011,Dd1 'but ad.ded tbat •no 'JIOl"aon s."'9.11

be exeUll>t ed from sc?Via11t 1n !"D1' oa.-,aoit:, tmt the Pnaldent ahall
.
8
daole.1•r. non-com'lr..tcnt. 11 !!!hone or the peaoe chvohe11 who were :iora
libers.l in t h,e ir v ifflfs verb dratted am aont to detention ocmpa for work

vhiell -tm.:, milituy only' in tho aanae that 1t oontrlblltecl to the tze.b~

ot othor solcliorr. . ?~

conaena.U.Te Hannonltoa, 'bowevftr, oonsldarail auoh

momber~hlp i n t ho militnr, maohlne au

ainflll. an

a loo commi ttcd nu.ell o. peroon. to killing

aotual oombat because it

an l!lU.Ch aa

if he h&d entel'ccl

bnttlo c. ,:m. ~ tiVP. )10,!'tiolpnnt.9
Str o~ "Ore1nm.1'e waa ftXOrtod on the nolli'ealatant olmrobea to

D11!>l,>Ort

w.rious dr1ve=t tl!.1'0'.l!")urut the nation, auch a.a L!bert7 ::acm4 cnapalg:as,
Rnd

Cros~ end

r. CA fund

drives.

Lead~ theologians of tba peace o'!mrcb-

ns f'iull:y deolared thia !naonoietent with true lfennord.te policiea eato.b1:ls'hed by t ha :r~t harn. !i!he;v tm.ntod to rer:irJ.n unapotterl. and 'linaontamlnatod
from t'ha ,-mrld in qyor, poseibll't VA7•

Ultmr..'81.y. Mennonlte!I Bg'J"eGd

to

acr.ept ?..ey senlce which ,m:, entirelJ sapamta from the m1Utal"7 orr,,mi~

tion.

For t hi ~ plllT-Qso tho govemmcmt created Civilian Pa.blia sanion

camps and unit~ for Monnonitns and other oonsolantioms ob~eoton. !ha

-----9Ib:ld. e P• 808.
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ahvcb. :ltHelf al!lo orga.nlzecl :lte own r.ollot progrem. In. thaae latter
endr.s.vors the nonrealata11t clmrahas of A~arlaa aoqui Ued tliemselvea
admir,"''bly,

!l.'br.ir a.-iDW?.l contrl'blltlona NJOuntad to DUI¥ lhouaands of

dolls,ra.

Those conucb.ntious obJeator.n bflve had aoaparatlvo~ f w clS.ae.paoJ?Jonto ,d.th t he aocular t.\Ut'h.orit.ies 1n non--.S.lttu1a'1o oouutrlea lilo,

tl\e United stn.tea nnd Olwula. Usual.17 tb.ero !e dlaagno::aent o~ in
ti1io of ,mr.

Since natione like Pazaguo.y

am

Csnacla gaarantoe tha

complete r1ilita.r,r e1:c111ptton #,\lso dvln£ V&S1ilma, the'l'O ha.ya, !n recont
YMr1J, b een l'c.t har large m16ffl.t!ona

Stc'l.tco.

"° thane aoutflGa fl"OEI the United

f her are nlso 1natanoas vhon Mennonites •have forsalt'ezl tholJ'

tnd! tlou..'!Ll doctrinaa because of extrce prealUl'G fro• aea,.ll.al- authori-

ties.

i hia

b." \B

been knom to M-i>PBII in :Brasil and. Argentine vh~

ailit!l.ry tr~inii,: :la oo~ao17.lO
Although r.onreeiatant ahu,ohas have a-onsb1amtl.7' min.ta:lned. their
doctrines in e. l>!".Bnlve lftV, aontent to absorb the Jibes and :lnav.lta of 8J1

unfr:lt:!nclly' world, th,q hnvct Juat a:, oondetenll,1' worked for the aauoe ot
world peac~, spal"ing oelther t:lme nor expenee.

l-km¥ of theso people b'9-

oa.me interested. in a Vorld.All:lanoa tor International Jrienduhip or(J'm!.ze4
!n 1914 on n n'ln--donomimi.ticmal ibaaith

Ito chief purpose v&a to advance

tho cause of peace by M.l,iat:lng the 9'1PPOr1i

ot

the almrcllos an4 ~

the aonsoiencaa of the pu.bl:la and. the perment againat var.

Deflnlta

atr1des were t e.lcen towmd the acmplete outlavr., of var. !rho organimation bal:levea t'hs.t

ntm.Z"

la mnLl31' vrong N14 that l1i elV8¥8 waa ~ong

49
beoe.use it is in viola.ti.on of Go4'a Uora.1. J.ev•.••• tbe ln41vidual aofiuDJ.1.¥
sine !dhen he t nkou any p:i.rt 1n va.r. ■ 11
All stl!]Js to outln.w wr h9.vo, of aourtJa, eDlled 1n taU,u,e •. l?oople

bvo been con.tent to hurl Tiolout nameo a.t thaae peaae,.lonng people,
ea'\)ecicll,y unen America. 1s fighting

t)"'rBDJII' and

diolatorald.p111

!ha

And.ah, ! n ~'li·UcuJ: r, ba.ve, been attacked tor their i,rboiplea despite
• tba te.ct the.t the govarnr.ient--:recognlsee· thab doat:l"lne, legall.J'

aon:ztitut1onelly.

BIiii

It lms beo11 GU{"~atocl 1a'hl\t ono should point out to

tbeae y,130·:,l o the-t it uould be to t'hoir P.dvantap to cltdcmA our dffl!lOcre.ou
aga1uot t,-~1:1.nn,y ai:a.a 'l their 'ffiY' of lite could not exlnt una.er another
form of gov rn.iuont ao voll aa it can

l!l

vill f'o.11 on deaf Amish e.nd UennonUe

Jnael'lca.12 !his tn,a of appeal

aaN.

~

ISU't71'1-om am accrifiaaa

of t'iloir t or etf n.thnre 18n been glorlfiad 1io 111.ch a dqroa that they would

count it e. !)rivilego to auffer for thlir faith.

!hey can for this life

ancl trhC',t it of:f~rs only in the d.egrae to v'hlob 1ti prepares them for

lite 1n the Hns.venl.1' Oit7 above.

~

mtht posalbl.1' comlder it a.

blassint· to ~fer persecut!cm u.Ddar an a4Tarae regil!le for it would provide them t he opportuniv to prove their ta.1th and con:t!clence in Ood.
!rhe nonrasist&nt almrabeu have also maintained thelr pr:lnalplea 1n

the sphere of. olmrch-11tato :NlBUollih

ID brief', tbeir poatt1on baa

always beer. comolote separation Qf churah ezul atate.

th111 does not mean

tba.t Mromou!tes fevor ao;aplete withdraVal from All .for1m1 o'£ -aonu.ot vit'1

llg.u.y r. lierallbnrgor, •.Daport oa Pea.ae Conferonco•, H!DRPDib ~
t,r;Li B.ovipt:, II (April 1928), l,S2 tt.

Ji.

12»ieter Cq:im, 11l9.
i,el'll@:P!• A lU,atog; (Princeton, :u.J.1
~rl.n ceton Udvern"1ty ProsS:1>, P• 422.
.
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ncm-belitWertt

n.n thA 111om11tlaa believe. lt moane vith41N1&1 troa pa11-

Uo!:pation b , t he non-Ghrlnttan p1'111.atico1 of tho ml 1oolo~ aUToWldlng
· them.

'l'h~r dP.finl t ol y i'<'el tlm,t o.ll fnllow1Mp vl th or,..nt.-.tlona r.a!IOO-

Sated with the attlt e in Nl7 ttn1 sbould Iba 1m>·1cte4. ~ • lnalwlaa a.~

ohurch uudor t he aunpices of a civil r.ovel"Dment. !his doctrine deyeloped
frol'l b!.ttr-,r memori s of tomnr r elations 11Uh atate-ahuraheu vbo flluatS.gated lmlCh of t b.e peraeou.tlon -t o wld'nh they vero subJe~tecl during ana

followi~ tho nef ormatlon.nl3 !l!hetr dootrina of aGp11ratltJ11. oxolud.Ra all
f ollowshi

,e!

encl friendah!:ps tthlch develop out of bulnesu ralatlono ,.

oecrot orders, nnd noolal act·l vltioa.

Ohr115'1&na are to avoid auo'h f'elloti-

ah1p lect t hrdr B!>iritUlll Ufo be trealmnGd end tholl' lo7&lty to God de-

J-io~-,cmitas 'believe that at.ate govenmanta arn :naoaaaar,r onl¥ because
non-beli.ovtJr !1 (thosf!

ttb.o

are not Mennonites) o,;lat 1n the otnto.

~e

!lf,cta lmc b ce11 ordainnd by Ood to ourb tho coane outbursts of aln in a
aoaiety of evil doarc. 5?h• Gchlaithatm Confoadon of Faith declares,
0 Tho

st::lt ,,, i s orda.5.ruuJ. of Goel outside the, !>en'eotlon of Christ. 11 !i!~

baliovn t lic.t if' a ll mombcro of toolety

!fl'll"ft

Chr'letian, Gad would not

havo · orde.inerl aivil govcmment nor would it be neaea\'111.r.Y•

'!11.erofore th.ore
4
1a no room f or governnent, as suoh, 1n the Cbru,ah of Christ, 1 :But since
thft

.
.
vaot rr.ajorit;, of. the hwarln race la atlll \U1COJ1Yertecl, civil govflJrmu:mta

are necossa.ry to society. In aplte ot cogent arguments to the effect thnt
13Sant'ord c . Yoder, •ror Oonaolonoo ~aka," .§.\Ud!as. !u Anaba.ptiat :gt
ll~non!.te '!U.etgq (Goab.en, rm1. s !ho lleJ1!10nlte H!ato:r1cal Soalatt, 1940 ,
IV, 27.
.
1 4tienger, ,sm•. all.•• P• 15'•
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.J...mln'h- m~nnoni t o bolietn

cr,uld. not odst vlthout the 'Dl"Otoct:lon of a

-

bcmevolont ~ ve1.-nrn.ont, they Bm?D,ront:q aona1clor the atato
neoi,snnr y evil.

oAl¥ au a

~hell• attituc!e toffD.rd the r.o-rorDl'IOnt lo uauall.1'

cl~1'ectori~~d by ~ oert.~in otbm--world.llnoaa connlatani of tholr pe:rapoarlve o:t' lif'o

111

g<tner al.

~ ,,:~1t e1•lr.nd Oo>1f'eedo11 ot l.610 prc~en'8 the lloJU10n1ta Ot\ae tor
Mtl againCJt

civ il GQVernr.1Gt. !ho arUclo on tho ottlaa ot the 0:1.vil

l;t~istrecy or Gou-ernment reaclg in p.i.rta
o wor ldly t.!\\tl\or1 ty, or civil maglet1'8.07 le a nocosnt\17
or ,1illa.ll<:e of ·God ••••5?he Lord JRna did not lnBtituto thG
c:f'fi c., of t 11 111~,:lstrnc:, in Hia.'pa!:dtaal Jdngdo1111 the
Churr.h t>f t he Nt>w ~estnmont, nor hna 1'e bcludml it 1n the
o1'f i c~ peCiJliO.r to Hin Ob.uroh. (1 Oor. 12128; ·Ep'h. 4111).
Jfo did not Ct!.ll Rb 45.r.,olplGD or follovors to be 11orJ4}¥
klnr,o, r:lncos , rulora, or authoritlea. (Nntt. 201.2 728;
Lul::n ?.2:2S-.?.7) •••• :sa.t Ho, whom they vere bidden b,y e. voice
f:rot1: h'!avsn to hear, has 011lled them to follov_llla nonr aab'"' nt lifn. (Hob. l2s2,3t l Pet. 2121-2:J).l.!1
[fl

It ie d ~ ?Ui c..."l.nt t o note that this oonte._alon, vrltton b7 tho nost

libie-rn.l •l emant of s eventoenth cent\U"1 Nennonltiem, agrees in submtanae

with the Jlost conoorvo.tive.

On

tho doctrine of aqpa.ration Amiah NU!.

Mennonite~ er e i n olo~A haro>D-Y•
!L"he non.rasiaw.nt _poople o&nl\Ot bG acCW1ed of poo1• oiti11enah1p dea-

'Pito t hP.ir a.vor sinn to olvil autl1ar1t7. llevorthelesa, the /uaiah
be s!'~i d. to posr.899

w!1:lt

nen u.'IUal.11' O.'l-11 civic virtuoa.

It is

Cc'.moti

A 1'!,rG

ocCP.sio1, .l\a :1. t hoy pa.i•tioipe.te in po11t1e&l atta1ra on n local or

11t,tlonal f;cc..le.

Tho moat conaone.tlve teel that Nil' pN'tlclpa.tion ln

'POli t ics wo11l d ba i noona:to·ten~ w1 th true religion.

------

Only vhon en iaportont

15:e;.s .:ne.ru1e1•, "OhUJ'oh and Stata11 , ltapnon:1.tP 9e:rtgrl.y lr&!l!t

I (Or.tooer 1927), ,.

SI:
moreo:l quP.• t!.on h involved in tha ac.mz,,-.S.p vl.11 tho,, voto

!n:fluencc ot nr~.

fhn ?>rohlbltion is o.

And.s't1'1."~ 't:' lt ~:t b.l A duty to

et'!.ftt

cn1110

1n paint.

or try to

"Hec.r1¥

OV9'r'T

lua voti, in fayor of tho lav. •16

It ia e lJJo r.ont1'n-ri, to goi1ulno reltgt.on to

a.aumt1

tho dutina at

~ l ie of.f'ice :\lth•lU•(h cevernl J..rdo'h::ll'.n mve bHn Ja:aw to aone on

count~ school l,oa rt'l.ti. !hoir Rtriat nml. uncompromioing attUudo an
m1eP-l'ini? bee. on occo.f)ion, elvon tho11 troublB vlth oS.vll P..Uthor1t1oa.

!!iiey h9.Vc! t-.l J&Tu, :lnsiutocl on tho ri,:ht of attiratton. !bis priviloge
\Ms ~r r.nt ei t.o t l10 C?,.mkoJ"e of the colonios bu.t the l!ennonitos bad to

potitiou

:1'0 1•

it.

!Mu)

tirst .r ~-1 :problef:l

1,an

:lntroduood. b:, the Deola-

.

mtio?.i of !ncloi)&n<lence w"iliah severed all oonneoUona bot,1ecn the

colony r.n•~ En~lnnc:1.e

~

l'onnqlv1 nla Ao,umbl7

Ji.< oscd 11n •ct on June 13, 177/ dosnding a.11 :lnhabit2nta

of t <' r ornol" 1,rovince to t olw N1 onth ot elleginnce to
t n no\": sover eign at.ate. Refusal to tPke the oath before
t 10 next July ,npr:,. nt iraprhonment rm4/or tine. Cont!nuecl.
refu.e~l m·...r.mt exile from tb.e nta.te and conflacation of
y,ro rtj. . r')titto:ns \tAJ'tl c!.1-culatod, botrov'!!r, in 1?181
wnich £ :lm,.11:, convinced the govcrnmen.t thr.t the healto.nc7
of t 186 ( 11?)lni n Pooplo11 to, te.ke tho preocribed on.th was
due more to their roliglouu conv:latlone tbnn to n.n,- dlse.1':f'ection ii-:- t 1e pre.gout eoverment,17

Some neu.t ml ob9ervorR 'hl!.ve doteetod sign.a that the traditio~
isole.tio11ism of the /ullich Mon.'lOnite groups in brel'Jd.J16 do,111. !rho)' :roe.l

t

l.q,t

~he socdo of liberalism

113.VO

bogwi to grow 81U1. t'hD.t time vill briD&

them around to t ho 1>rovail1ng vievs on
end the liah

,,mr.

nouredataneo, government,

such tat toi:.lCnts are rlllde on'tho bn.sls of world coD:f'en1naGB

16.Ba.rthinius t;flck, ,1Js. ~ lianuonltea, A 3ptqh !IA ~ 1.r._9£1€5.a S
of. !!!hair settleent in Ioua liow. Olq, Ie..a State Jllatoriaul Sociot¥,
11191ij, 'P• im. · - -- -

i 7smi.th, .ea,. ail.•, :P• ?8? t.

,S2
fibaae peopJ.tJ M'9'fl hetld 1n nc~t FOIU'D•

Sl!ch a aonvontlon in 191t& vaa

attended by l'Ol>Nsentntives troa ~ . Aala, an4 Jlorth

l\.."!c

South

Indiootions aro t'ba.t ~ lead.ara of the lfennonlte 01mJ'ch an

klcrico..

wrestling with t'he problomo of labol'-llllnngeunt relation•, atateBU!)l"enwcy, 0ut e1~inment, lelavo Hm,, cm VIU",

Appucmtly tuy cU.a-

ouse t hose p>."oblemo dth the Y1w tovartl nwtnc a aontl'lbullon to \be
.ber1c:.:.n ;;a::,· of l U o.

J.t ~ rate, U ne81'18 prob9.ble tbP..t moclern

Mennoni ts3 ~1ill 11how greater ooopemttcm with other Ohl'iatlana thnn tbq
bava in tn\1 ~s t.18
1~1 1.· o~ h :;:-e,~ent JllOTementa 111t;b1n the Alllish Monnoait.e Ohuroh tond. to

ol:lr.d.r£te "b:u~:da1·s t1hich have oxi&tCICl alnce the .lloto:matlon, their whole
ttloolo,rJ r..u ·t bo ~
Croc R of Clu·ist.

people.

t he!

.ii'c is

~ -mpln

inocl 1D tho light of thBlr d.oovina

Ula

:l?l\oset 11eopla vlew lUe antlro~ difter04fi fl'O:I other
011ly

l'.bovc.

v. pro1;p.ni-tion !or a more glorioua o:datenco in

. 0110 'hlLvo ahara.oterbed tha as havbg an unhealtb¥

dea i ro f.ol· !&'~:tyl'dom.

I~•t:Le.l o bser'V'ora t,oulc\ uortninl,y find such

a n L')JJ)1~,;,sGion inasoo;pa.ble.
,tith t 'h!lt.

ot l3aarine;

Manno Sb1on~ t h o r ~ imbuod. 'his followers

ilosophy of llin. !lb.is 1B one of Menno 1s t7Pioal sto.tement111

Yea, i;hi!.. b a.mi r a;M1in11 tho Qnly nlll'l"Otl encl atrnight ,ray
o.oor t hrou.~ vhicb wo llll1llt all enter, nalthAr _oan wn cler.ire in e..-v other way to on\er with the aalnts into eternal
l1i"~, r st e.nt1 1)8!1.ce•• ·•• Yen, my brethron, would you. be
1. e 1, 0 ,!.e •~ disc1ploa of the Lord 70u mat also bear

i-.nd

t ~e

c 1·0 13

of Chrint.19

It 'has e.l ways bean e. source of pl"ido to Mennonites tblt thoir
D.l1caotorn bavo b o,m engar to endure tmngor, d'fllction, !)Grsocution, t he

l8o. Krahn, nM8llJ10n1tes Bold Vorld. Conferenao,• J!lsl Qhd•;Map 9CJJ\W7•
LXV ( se,, t embor l, ,.~), 886-8.
l~
!9m. .9t ~ Simgy (E.lkbP.I',, J:m.1 Nennonlte
Publlanliii Co., l 1,.-1~

Cgm,le&,

-ivz.

oroas e.nd. ru~atl1 f'or t'he touttaon, of Joa,ie. 1'!llq dealz,o lo b1117 the
flesh with. !ts lusts, a.nil ariae vlt'h Ohrlat to nevneaa of lite, even aa
Paul s&7"s :ln nor®ns 6•••• 120 !hle philosapl\7' h&!l 'beacme • lbol'O~ imp~tod
lan.t od 5.n a ll Hon.'lOnite hearto tbi!Lt per,eoutlon ba08lla tho earmark
h'l18 ob!ldr en of God.

n0n1y

ot \he

those vho vero tru~ aamta no1tell the

oppoe1tion. of t he t!orld. J-11d oJll¥ tbooa who 11ere bom of the Sp1r1t ttora

11111!.ng t o be:lr the 0l'Ooo.n21
!t'"i1.e i r i ol~tignbm mi,;ht be d1.olntepn.tit1g but lt vill aura~ be a
lon~

1~0cn~n.

As l on,,~ ao t'he only w~ to glor, la the vq • .:f' tho cl'Osa,

JJennoa itt' ui l l hol d :f's at ,,, tnolr distinctlvo doatrlnea.

vell

0.$1

'J!hay Jmov, a.s

otiu:- Ohri~tiant1, t'hv.t tho aban4onm,mt of mnroa!.s\anoe, non--

conforu it2r, " ti. cotlJ)l et o sepg.rntion will also eli1dnate their doctrine
of t he O~o~rn a::.· su!f or~. And that, accordint: to their theology, would
elS.1.i:1.m,.t

t hoi r t:mt:, to e;lory11 •

OJWtta n
!mr~ DOcmll?. 01 IJOB-OOlll'OllNlff AID DULY Lm

!he most d1at1nctivo and oharaoterlatla 4oatda at the Allalah
Jfermoni tc ffl-an-ob 19 thob rigid mntol'llit., to Iha pr1naiplea of non,.
conform! ty pr escribed by Dll blabops am leaden of tha clmroh alnae

Jfanno Simons .

On tho baaS.o

ot thla 4oatrlnc, non-bel:levarli have burled

th811' m.'>at stiJ\..,"111€ epithA,a on those poople.
which s et':l t

P.l!1

!bis ls \he d.oatl"ino

e.~t from o.11 othor paopla who lnmbi, '11a Chrlatian

vorld. :fo>2- conform!ty at:feots and aontrola ne-ey detail ot claill' lite.
It lo grow1d,~ii., not Q1tl.7 on tho atriotaat litoalls Ua interprotation
of Scr1~ t w:-e, 1>ut o.1!3o on o. ')'J1'0f'oun4 fear of the eln of' worldlinaaa.
!hie, t oget h<'l!' ~,1th pride, constituto the qord!Dal ohs 1n the Ma.pnonite

voca.bul-9.ey.

Oonsaquently, thM'a 1a abnol'llllll atNll9 on. the v1rt111"8 of

humility E>..r&d Ufl!WlU;~l ent)he.1119

on non-aontcmdty to the vorlc1 or maaa of

'IDll'ftaenera,tc people.
!rho J..r.d.sh i-Jmmonito doatl'ino of' :non-conto,ad.'1' IIWlt be WKleratoad

on tha bG".si r: ot t :he total porepeotlvo through vhi~h thq vlov t~ral
llfo.

1

'l?hio life on. ~ r~h iG certain to brins bardahlpa to God. a people

t h•ref ora t he 1•egenerate real~ themaelves to porooClltlon knO\ring that
eter111 ty

t/ 1 t h.

its grao.tor blessiDCO lies bef'~N t'bea.

De Amish ffA1'-l'4

a'!1angos as doclonalon not 3>rog:reaa, as aontomU7 to Iha 110l'ldl1Daaa

and s-pirit o'l the times.

!ho., lden'1f7 \ha aultuN and aS:v1llsation.

sixteenth cantur;y _3ul'ope an Iha kind recomNmdocl 'b7 SarlJ>ture.

ot

Onl7

thl-ougb a l n@?-limt1c obsenanae ot the oultural a1iaDllard• eato-bllahecl by

Hano Simona a.'\n the bligl:lt of vorW!De•• be overaome.

ChristSanlV

must be identified vlth tho .ov.Wcl,ecl allltm'e am the am,lent outoma of

,

J5
t'be Pl<l tlol"ld. !rhr.t ,rae tho

VO, to aoldavo ~he vlll of

n.n4 in the l:lveo of Chrbttana.

Goel in aooiety

"lb.ell' diliHna\be llfo patternn m-e

not aociologic.."1.l :\\ida for the l)U'petu.Uon of '1ut1r 1119 of life;· thq

are beli-eved t o be tha oonorota applloat!on ot a JlbUaal aapara.\1on

from the t10rlcl.• 111

!rhe g Anora l a ttitude of the .Amtah-Mennonita• people bas 'been to
conoider ai~rt ili ~ e.nd l\1\Ybody' outalda thctlr ccm.."'llml:cm as wrlil7
tb.erofo1•e dtt~erous.

am

!iJhe sin Qt vorldllneas na voll ao pride ban been.

ldantifiet with f n.~1\ionablo olothlng, taahlonab:a, :furnished hauaoo 1
light frivolo..i.o t 9,lJdng, and vorl4ly amusement■•

!fbq baltove that

Cnrintir.11;.: ehould ea1·n their living b7 faming or ln work diNctl.1'

r el :?.t acl. t o t he soil. Tro.o (Jhriatlana will conaoient1ous3¥ avoid all
nis-ne a f' b ~co11i11£; 11world]¥ or U.boral. 11

ff!Mm the oltuatlon neoded

oorroction, t he Gauernl Oonf'er~noe at Monnonitea advised its mln1oters
to r egu.l e.rl :, ?>o:lnt out
uorldlineM .

tro11

tho pol-pit those uln!I vhloh constitute

This w.s to bn dona

1 tbat

there Jllll1' be no mlouhderatnm:lnc

es to ttlie.t is ne?..nt by modest apparel ol' world~ oontoms.ty.

112

The .4-r:iioh :?.nc7. Mennonltea &lao cl.eriTG thaii- 4aotr1no of nonaonfomit,.

:f'rom ~cr!,,ture.

Ono of t'ho !)l'lnclple paaeagea lo 1 Pet. 31:,,41

itb.ooa adorni ng let lt· not be tmt outward ad.ornil\, ot
plaiting the bail'-, a.ml of wearing of gqld, or of pu.tUng
0 1~ of e.'p;Q"ela Ba.t let U bo tho h!dclen man of the heart,
in t ba.t which lo no\ oo!'l'llptible, nan Iha ol"DOll8nt of a
me0k nnc1 qu1Jt opirltt which in in the alolt of Goel ot
B,Te.~t ~rice.
.

c.

tlm,gar, Glllmacta ci!,lfennonlte lliato171!!!!,:'Dootr'i n•. (:3cot1icla.lo, 'P.o..a Horc.14 ?roH, 1,.,), P• 122.
2Ec1Jmmd G. Xautilan, ..b. Jm:9lgmgt al. .ll1&
8 D\JMt;lqgIntereq; ~ . !bl_ iJ,pppit11 s1 k\11 Aaarlqa ~ ; Ind. I Mennon1 te Doak Coaoarn. 19)1), P• 18S•
lJoh."l

ma

3cf. I-.tt. 6128-3111 !Im. 219,10.

HJ.•=
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Mmmc. desorib811 a.n;, interpretation• of t.heaa veraaa beaS4e the 11toral

one a.a 11 ~m-thl.y mindcdneaa.• 1luob a. pernon 1a blpan, aaneua1. am
4111abedlont to th.a !'lord. .AU D'ow ~eotUtent

p11oaap1

vhlah givo - - kind

of coi.-w.snc'!. e1.•o binding on boliOTen tocle.;r Just as in Je1UBI c1111.4 .
Uonno co1'11JtentG on tho l'B•RDCO fl'Om Paul.tit epistle in tlds 118¥1

i"hev say tlm.\ thev bnliovo, am 7et t'baro are no li.n!ta
nor bounrJ.e to thoir e.cr.m-aed 1n1ntonneaa1 foolish po:1p1
show Q'! .ou:11. volvat', coatq olothoa, gold rings, ohn.1na,
ailver l,all a , :91no, buttona, omioui,- a4ornoa a'l:d.i'ta,
hM'ltUcer,f i •ff:. collt\rs, veile, apronn, velvot ahooa,
r.U,,)?ara. nod sunb lib foolluh finer.,; nffol" ngardt.ng
tht:.t t ha enli t htnnod aponUen., Poter r..m Pa.ul, have 1n
plain ~.nd a.."J: 1•011r. uori.a tol"blclclcm thla to all Chrl:ltian
tro)mcm. If this is fo1·bldden to woman, ho,, IIUOb moro them
slmultl m<'.n e.botdn from it, vbo e.re thl, leaden Md haacls
of t h, ir t,•or:ie11, not11ithstwulins all thia tho1' atUl vaAt
t o b CBllad tho Ohrlotie.n Church.S
ln tho itin_~l orJ o-r Uhriat no dio:p]q ia mda of o~nelve clothing or

.1evelry a.n 1o dono b7 tho :p1"0Ud, td.cked wr14.

Nmmonlte Ohrlsttana

consider t ho1r out wa.nt d.1u:pla¥ ot at.m91:l.ait7 I'# l'eats!:nt Ba N1 l!Jd.1~
tion of

t~

corrermonding inner all:tpllcl\¥ of heart pleasing to God.

!hey

fr.:n.,-n upon "..rr./ r,;.dJibition of outuard fl'Q017 and om:uum.tatlo.il a.a a aon-

cnssion ta the ~rcwi uarld.
It b 1•-~r.13,l"lmble th!tt tho ADiah I\Dd. ttemiOJdtos bAva been c.bla to
aaintn.5.n ~uch close1 contormlt, in practlan and a:wUcn.tion of this

dootr1n8 •

Todo-y ~coplo of theoa ohurchee still v-.r bt~ttonloaa coats
·
.
n6
beoe.un~ buttons «re plo.ces vhoro the 114ovll OPn hNle'; 9omot.hlng on.

~ qo,g'llleta Uorkn 9! !t!m9.
Pliblisb.!ng Co., 18?1T.'i't 71•

Simonrt (•lldlal't,

lnd.1

'Mennonite

. 5.DiA- t 1'14.
6A:ismon Monroe Aurand, Jr., Lit;t;lo l e11 Eaota 9bout .b. Aml9h !al
lh!. Hnpnnnitan '(IJ.nrrlD"btlrlt Pa.a 1.'bo A'IJ.l'ml4 Pro■a, 1938), P• S•
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~

s l o dcsor1'bed a.a a rovoU a,,ilnat the aultvo of aaventee.ath

contur9 ~ o; e whoro tho button wan a conapiaaoua ol"DNlOD.t on ntllte.r,"
unS.:f'orma. Aloo be®UBO of their t\ootri.no of nonrealataace

tu Nonnon!tea

elitoi n-;,tecl t he bu.tton from thalr clot~q~? !rh1s aqstam 111 ntlll fallcr,,rod by-

~

conservative Amish 1n. /-$1ertoa. lf'hlln the liberal element oL the

Mennou.i to Chu.rch has genemllt adopted the harlcan at:,ln of cl.roaa.
modal"n tima

In

it hes bacoma more and more dUflcult to m.lntain thlo

GA"p~:a:ia t ion :f'ro:~ t ite 'llorld becauaa tholr 1'QWJ,g people have aoro contact

v l t h out!Jid r r;.

Si nce

~

Oomm:tttP.c• ,-me a. mointed

&9

uere lost to the l.nlah Cllurch1

"·

Draas

late as 1911. 8

'i"l10il· pictul•eoque clothing 1s NL outumd upbol of tbs aia?3la1

pl nin life they t1ish to lead. ~te Aaiah vomnn vear outer prm&:its of

l denticnl ntyli11g and patten1, a ll ot which are complotol;r devoid of
o rrw.monte.t ion.

Acco1-d.S.ng to tho ordinance of 1 Oor. 111a-l.6 Aral.sh

tt O?ilCH'\

e.re r aqv.il"od to \1'oar prqor

yo\Ulg

'101:ia n

D..?"a requlrod to bsgln

Ol\JJI

as s. a:,oolal hc9d covering. All

,.,ea.ring thia prqnr cap vhen

thq

-'oin t he church. All kindo of ~awalr.r, evon wedding ringa, a.re str1ot]¥
torblclden.

I

'doiaen s.ra forbiclden to cu.t their 11,.lr on t'he 'b3s1a of Paul a

inJunction ·t o t h>a Corinthif!'Jla. According to Lev. 1912? mc,n era not
per.i1itted t o t r i111 t heir hair except for tho mw,taahe uhloh is olmvcd.
for the pu.ri,use of clne.ullnaua.

!l11e pasaago l'fJ8d:.,, nye abD.11 not round

the coratn.. of t ll;r head, :neither nll!1lt thou mar 'he

COZ'l'.81'8

ot tey be:\Z'd.■

?Dieter Cmus, J!m ~ Germann. /¼. IJiaton (Princeton, li■J • 1
PZ'lno~ton Univers it3° Preas, 1911,8), P• 420.

8n:s.U!sn, Jm•

Jill• , P• 19'- f •

11
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S~ylo c'h!\\lfJQ!l oaour O'IL\V vhetn oVtl\in m1iarlnls are bq,osdblo to
aoctuire amJ. t he bit'l'tlQps

ot t'lle ohm-A bMe glTcm thn m\tar ~pol'

consid'9?'.?..tlon. !i'hu11 oortaln lnnmm.llon• have Gl'ept bto Ula ohm'cll
but t 'h~r

t'ht-,t , t !1o~

Agee.

J:'e r:Lre n.nd lm.\"dly noticeable to e.u outa:lder., Soae hAvo- aalcl
11Pl&1l1

,.h. :t:i 1·ut

Peo1>le• •clroas themaelvoa like the olorgy of the 'MUcll.o

l eader s of tho lloDDonltoa aro an.id to llaYe lm.tatocl the

08.tholic cl er f'lP:I® in di~ciphna aa uell as lD dnaa. 11!1?hora ia no doubt
t hat ill.'U3t.1-. ati ons 0£ t'hn ola~ of that dlJ¥ would look Yo"q IN.Ch l!lca
the Mennoni t etJ nnd AYabh of tocl8¥■ n9

..rho J.mish doot:dne of non-oontomty, of aOUl"aa, raacllea evor,det nil o:f. Uf' ~ in the Amls'h aonwnmttiao.

In gellfNl, the clmrch lan

fo:rbic:l. GV rytllin« llhlch V&II not uand or I.DYC!llted by tlh.alr Ano.baptist

f or otct h.ors .

'l'ho1-

~-rG

exc91,ttona to thla atatemant NDODg the llboml

Mon.,ioni tai but thnaA knoffll .f or their aomenst:le■ atlll cling 1,o theii•

aitipl o w y of life.

Otmi116 an au.toraoblle, for lnau,.noo, !a atrict11'

torbidd n e.l t boUf..,h an Amla'Jman 'l!IJ7 ride tn hie ,mbollevlng nolgb'bo:rla

machine , provid inq; ho uea it for bu,Btnoaa not pleaaure. !he Amish
may o,m old f e. •1ioned bUggles or carr!agea provided they are atrippad

.

of neodleas &ffoct:1.tiona, suoh au deslaboards.

10

Amic":i. 'homes a;rr, models ot aleanl.lneaa 11\\t thq ILl"O al.moat QOll\>lete-

q

barren.

f he little farniture e.llavod auat not bo ~latarecl because

tom to s.norcaae 1.&r.iuH, '118 boaettlng aln of
the :non-believing vorld. wee vlndowpanea, ~talns am clzapc,ries,
too mu.ch comf'oi-t would

9summ, .sm• .s!l•. p, 4.
1 0:Ber oniao Stelntold.~, ab. Azalth .Q{ 11:BPPIIF qpunt,y; CLe.liaaater, Pe.. I
Arthur G. St einfeldt, o.19'&0), P• 21.
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fvnaoee and all t-1Pes of o!'ml.lsmta a.re not pemitkcl in tho Alalt1la heme.
A light ning r orl ·ou the bu1lcllng vnulA tn41CAto a lRck of :ratth in
All pho t ozra1>'l' .(O Md

aoa..

-portmlta are con.dePID."4 au vorldl7 beQBUo the

JJlbl_. f'orbidn t h~ i n lb:. 20141

11!hou

nlv.\lt not

ma 1111to· tboe &111'

«ravon iu>':8, or nn,y llkeneH of an,\hlng t'hllt ls in hoavan nbovo, or

tmt h in tbo ~'lr th beneath•••• • All life and fire l118Uft\nce :ln rogardod td. th 1iuuµi r.ion 'bnCBWla i I 11cloea not boooma ua · to mi Ugate

a

punishment t hr..t t he Alnip\J' 11A7 havo obaae to put 'll!lft ua. 1.1 1 Ohm'cb.

orclinance:! <lo not o.s :,et cOTer n.ll aitu."'t!on.• tll.-..t :d«llt confront
Am!umr---11.

BJl

~h.P.:, a:.•a, fol" lnstMce, undec:ldod whether p.s ud elaotriolt7

sh.>uld be p;,r,:1itte<l in th') hou.

!bane •maclarn oonfl11ioncao aro ,:enaml,.

ly corml em od, hot1ever, 1lnco thero are no Bt,bHaal ol'd.!Danaaa vhich

condon~ their use.
Soma J1.111i s'>I. o:rclinan.cos load t-o B!IIWllDtS t.nao:ia:1stano1ea.

a:re r egarded.
pro-pe rty.

e.3

tolophonea

too world~ it the;.r are lnalallecl on an .\mlahmnn1 a

:Bu.t, ·tbe Pl a in People nay use t'fum if thq aro loao.\ad on

-publ ic .r o'!)8X"t y or It thq c:a.n peNWlde en unbftliedng neighbor to

i nst nll one

0:-1

bio.

An Atd.slt::nan

ha11

nen been Jcno\fn ta aontrlbute to e

more worlcllJ' noi ghbor to aonvinco hhl of tbe value of a telaphona.

12

lt

is prol)or to e.ttond. cire11sea because Goel made the ant.ma.is. AD .Arda!man
is not r..t fa,1lt if. he 1N;re a Ucket to aee the anll!S&la rm! hac to watch
the whol e -pertomr.uce. UJJd.er other circ:a.'llatanaea 8\IOh entorta-inment
'WOUl.li bo i'orb:I.B.dou.

llauns, a;a•

!1'11.G Amish o:tf1aiaia neither pan'\ pemtoalon in

.&ll.• •

P• 420.

12rredrio ICJ.ees, i!ll ~ awt]I (liev York, U •Y• • the
Hacl.filla.n Comp~, 1950)', P• 4:,.
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theoe oc.oeo nor do the¥~ it.
!RM A.~lsb a.ud MeuaonitoD MYa enaountena lltll'lOU dUflnltlaa 1n

tho1r efforts to counteract ~ iJ\roada modern atmaCIU8llta have 11114a on
11beir

tffly

of life. !i!hoir ln4(11iul~ baa boon '8za4. to the lbalt lo

devise moons o:t keeping t'he ~ung people awa, from WI'~ antor\Qinmcmt.

Large nu.inbei.•t; of them have ba~ lo■t to the a:tmrah beCIB119e ot atl'1ot ·

non-oonfo:rm.ty on theue points.

x,

la attn tne, bavevar, that "onl1'

a b&cl:i-slio.~ &nish:no.n will be aecm at theater,, IIOl'lng p!otvoa, cmmt.,
fairo • &.m19erJ1.tnt

pl'l'lm, d:lMAG

or sporting cwents. Sldmina is tha cm11'

o!)Ort not :frounad. \r.!)On by tho alml'ah. • 13 !holr general p:i11alplaa r.«artU,?lc: irorld].y recreation era goval'D.94 'b1' 1 Jo1m 21l,S1 l61

:tov n~t t"m vorld., nelthar the thinf;e that &1'8 111 the
world.. I:t ~ J.'IQD love tha world, the love of 'Iha IGtbo:r
!.a not in him. Jor all thnt is 1n the world, the lut ot
t hi:l fJ.nsh, n-nd thu l~t of tb.lt e,eo • and t}g pride, of llto,
b n?t ot th.a Fd.thor, but la of the world.
A l®di ~ historian a.nd cloaHo:l.aa at tho Nannonlte Clml'ah ~ s : a a

tha cm.u-cll' :i v:!.G'.1 to~ motion plowi-ea ln this

''°"

••. t h.o z;.otion picture. induatr., vltll its aannoua atan■
dtvorain:g ond. remn:rrpn,; contt.~, oa.ters lo thoae
hwa:in desires which are· mt apirltml. Coa."IU'o1al motion
l)ictw.-es, by gratU',S.ng the oe.rnal mind, deaden apirltual
lUa and ciralf the 1mr.1an heart m,rq troa Goa am Hls Vom.
lJovilJ(g nicturoo create in ,ouna people false atamlArda ot
lif0 in general., PanicniLar~ do thol' portr,q Sllpoaeible
econoaio st.?..IKl.al-ds and an uttorl.)' miobrietla.D viw of
courtohi!) l'..nd of home lite.15

In. order to C!eet the problaa the vorl4 preaen,a, '1lo .Ams.sh am Memmmtea
have blandecl togethor 11oa!a1 aatlvit!oo »'Id 1'8areatlon with lbair rc,ga1ar

13stoinfoldt, Jm•

cu., 'D• 25.

14Cf. lom. 8112,13.
15tfonger, g,

ail• t

P• 16o.
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olmrah meeting,: on

Sand.a¥ .81'9'1lll89• hae aeellnca uul~ begin

immadiatal.1' attn: aenloea a.nil Ja■t tor ■ff8ral homa.

people ool'lduot t."1.e:lr

Here ,he

io,mg

8unlJa7 nenhg ~•lDglnca• or fellanhlp hoUl'a.

S!noe these a.re pr aot1ccl]¥ tba on.l1' op:>ornnltiea Alidah 101Ul4I people
lvJ.ve -J:or social life, it !a not aUl'prlalng

tu,

Ibo olmrob, tn rcte:ent

7ears • ha.s lost lieo.v:li, to outalclo 1nfluencea. Another ■oalal ~•nl
of t!lfl sea son i8 tba pu.bl1o nale or auoUon• . .AUhoup 'hr, :populaz-,
they do not substitute for the more ezclHpg entenalment and reorGBli!-

tion o:f:l'erad b7 t ll8 unbel:levlag world. kid.ah J01U11 people are andovel

vlth ns 111.t1oh hunl3n natun and the • •

ml laollnatlou aa

their mre

worldly nolabbors.
!ehc Amish have rnore or loss suocoaaf'lll.]¥ roalatocl t'ha b.ve.a1on
of trorld~ au.t1tor.1s by llllltlng the canuaw of their ahlldron. and 1'0une

peop le uith outrddero. 2111a baa bona aff'eqt!v.o]7 clone_, •Jataln1Dg
the GArman l:mgar.go in home, almro1-, and school.

~ha clocvlnea ot

aoi)B.Z'Ctio!l crul non-,con.fonilt,' have !n:tluenaacl Aaish leaders to atrong~
op;,ooo at,it,-,..sponaored oo'hoola.

thq

belina that eight ,eora of ad.11-

catton 1o oufficient for o:q peraon who inten4a to liTe acnol'din.'C ta
the l3iblical ld.r-1 ot l:lf'e, illlllel.1', b,y :tanlng. Kora ~t:loD vcruld
lead thA ~ :>eople tJMat, :fl'OII \he tl'VA aourae of llf'o. Yor ,Mt

reason higher education le v11't.u&ll-, unknoVa among tho more conaanatlve
Amlah.

!l'n.ey do not 'lll&nt their ahildren to learn to wiah for OIV'thing

are tlw..n th.ci.t p~soribacl bJ 1ille Amlah Chmoh. Excessive conteot with

J!licM daDtl'OI' tboae bellat• Nd customs thall"
elders have worted, ao 1-rd to pnaene. 16

unbelieving

childl"OD
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!rhe dootrine of non-aon1'omlt1' ha.a glyan \he Ard.ah a protcnm4

diatruot of nll hmDan learmn«• 1 !bo vS.114oa ot the Wl'14 la tooUslmeaa
before God. 1117 hoe o'b.1eotions to ecluaa'1oa have le4 to cl:lapv.tea wltb.
the govornment on Gevoml oOOD.aicme.

Xn

l9'J6

llul au.'8 of Pennqlvania

borrowocl 11U>n01" (violation ot another Aaieh pl"lnolple) for a nev aonaoU,.
do.tea. t:cbaol 'bllil ding 5.n llaat tcmpe,ar folnldhlp in Iha heari of \he
Amish di s t rict. ·In Rdd:ltlon to federal aid ·a n4 aduaafilon bqon4 gndo
eight, t h i s llro,,osal :lnaludad \ho mi of sanding children 1io aollaol

in busAs snd 1:, mt \hn1 tea.red. l!IOal, s.nU-.te 0011u.cta vUb aldl41'811 of

other f o.ithB.

11, ordor to prae8ffe t'holr w,- ot 1:lfe, \'119 .Am:lah algre.W

to iliaeyland w'herR no JDOro t"mA aeven 7e.nn of cduaation vns Hquil'ed. b;r
the Btr..t n. 18
I n order to preoene their rel:lgion, the .Amlah and. HeDZLOnitao have

tonaaiou!lzy nl'WJt: to f::-.mlll8 as t,hel:r W8 of llfa. tho, m.va thua fc.r
resisted t ho lure of en urbsn exiatonae re2JJ.111Dg b t their prlnalplea
of non-conformity- can be cenlecl out bettu where thq D'Y8 tevei- oon-

tccta tJitb. otrazJgGra. thla l s -pel'hapa a n.pe:rtlalal reason for tho:lr

emr,,basio on

1"11l'Si,l

lite. Jmoh aaoper le the l'aallsatlon. lmt •\hall'

ru.ral axiotonoa gives tbem n greater lJO■aS.lJ:lllty of leading u lite on
l3iblicel i»•inr:11)lffR••• .thq know that the

gl'Ou.p

wlll diailOlTe :lt \heT

loosen their bonds vitb the aoS.l. al9 !heae a!llple people ere DOVII

t'nro11ehout the country ae the beat tarmera of t.he lazul. 1, lula become

1'110.oes, S• .G.ll.•, :P• 2gr..
18stelnfe14t, &•

al•,

P• 22 •

19eans, .12• J\11•, P• 419•

pziffarbiBl to refer to Avalsh diat:r!ata as '&B1'4a.

spou. •

thq are

1n4oed imlustr!outt and cowiolenUous workers aa the,y voul4 be tn IIDl'thing tb.e:, ml~ht undortnke.

!2hera a.re good l"O&Uona v!Q' tbaaa people

a.re unusuo.1.11' succH~tu.1. One re&RfJD 10 1 of oov.r10, lm.t laduaa :la a
anrclino.l sin ot the .i\miRh rel1f(lon. Another 1a t.hal \ha pel"Dec:utlou
whi~'h tile1' hJ.i.v e bean forood to enduro hrno 4.Jtlvu than

la."ldo t o J>oore'l' section,. 2he1r

bd.uatr., have boen

If theF had failod, t.he,y would have loat. their

th.cu.·nughly t0~teil.

lives .

hJcemd.t,' NJd.

troa the be'1iol'

9.1htu.•ef0:ra conotant oxpel'imenta.tion brou6}lt trum outa\and.lng

nuccees a.lth.oUs,'l:1 thq achieved the.\ auacaaa with aona14a:rably laaa
t10<1o:."'J'l 111:,.chinar-,1 tllflD. their vor~ nelgbbora.

In all· of tMa, their

clnep-aN.",tocl r nligious tiaa and aonv1o'1ozm bound them topthal' VS.th

com~endo.bl e npirit

and

fortitude.

!ho tonets of their faith wero

8-J>pliod to 0·1ery dnt~il of dlLily life 1n auah a vay tha.t tho greatest

mmb r ,-u ,ro b nofited.
!fuo AmiBh lw.vo the social 11ec:urlQ' the govOl'DIIIOJlt vanta to gl,re
the ci then!I of our countr.,.

fhq · have aohiffod oo:1pleta imlaponclonce

vithnut erq as Gista.nco from 011hS.de agencies or peroona.

ln the brotherhood of

mBll

~air bolled'

b auaoeaatul.1$ OILl"rled out 1n da1~ life.

lnten o. calo.a it;y Atri~t0s, other members ot the parish unite to help
absorb tho 108 15 •

Oharlty' is u religious du\¥ to nah nn ext.en\ lbat Iha

Anai&h tr.ltG entiri, care o:f their ag11(1 and alak,

mm.a of theu

mitted to bA enrolled in arq p11bU.o o.gonov. Althou.tll

1s per-

the7 nre tl'041Uon-

e.lly o:p•1o8 oa. to all foMs of 1DsU1Bnca, the Aldah anrl Mennonltoe have
toned thoi:r own Mutuc.l Ald PJ.t>.n vhere'b;r mJ1' untor\unt'to

MDbol'

of tba

church 18 6-uai1"(1.nteed help nnr1 pl'Oteatlon equal to tbD-t ottered bT OD¥
Sil!lil.o.r or~~nb&tlon

ot

the oountry.

In 'rmD7 reapoot• their VO¥ of lite
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le t he nP.n.rent t~l ng ta Utn~lft in thn world tod.a7.

\

5

5

I

OBAPmlYU
THE AHlSB CilURCll All.D !Im l'tl.rUJm
!he1 Aid.all people hnTo man_y oxo:spllu7 abanat01"lollaa vbloh vlll

alvayR be

E', tJOUl'Ce

of aredit to them

8l!IOJl,i~

t..laoir fellcnr .Anerlaana.

!hq

are Ohr!R ti<1ns 111t lt tho ht~at kind of 1110ral stonta.i,1.a am Ull11B'lla1
!l\e1 are aau.telt aonaoioua of the Lord• e vill am

moral 0~2.-ne!l tnem:i.

its function in t heir own ~tleR. !hair aonaaieaaa age.lnat both
ooclal evil

P..::"'\!1.

pa1·snm,.l sin lo Jmtn aJVl 4lact1m1DB; U does not au-

.

'Pl"be t b.ei-'I t hat othor ait1ze1111 at America. have aner fully aoeepte4

t'hc:,m for their oit1 mn11hip la in heaven. Aa goaulne Cbrlutluu lheJ'
f cml th :, uill navor be fall.1' UDdorotoocl.

In ta.at, the .Alllah paCT9le

prcfe:i.· to soJoum in the world ao etl'CD69ra ud pl]&rlms. miarefoN

the7 hevn ~ever roali1od thoir rea!JC>ruilbllity toward l>80ple ou.ta14e
thoir coci1m.11ion. Until reaont ytlN's interest ln 1111Ddou vaa negligible
among the Hannoni ten vhilo tho 1110re conaenats.vo Amleh bave yet to en-

pge :ln mboion worlc. !lot onlT could they ofter aomathlng vorthwld.le
to the wrld but the:, voulc1 ulao be strengthened tram vith111 tbrough
misdon work.

All Amish ,001,lo o.ro staunch supporters of the1:r al:ml'ch. A atron&
bond 1ud.tas avar:, rnMtbe:r to hia ne:l,gl\bol" :ln \he vam 9111:rit of fellovahip.

!!?he lait7 ar~ \foll !nfomocl and trell lndootrlnated..

Jlveq

bellaver feels duty bound t;o mot•r the clootrlnea of hlo olmrch ao that
'he c.-an uo prB!)Bl"8d to give a norpt,ual onavar to any vho voul4 quaaUon

hin balS.oto. A t7Piaal 1a.,-,n un,dorstllnd.a the cH.•tlnatiTe aoatr1nea
of his church boonue he feels he han Ter:lf1fMl thell by oonatnnt atuq

of

too

ll1a church, t ,o centor ot hie llf0 1 baa proyld.c<l. hlD the

t101"Cl •

ctrengtlt to overcone bb dni'.q pro'blenm.
l e&rned to co.:Jtri'bato libornl.q

to

In retVA the A!illi;lman baa

i to m:lntenance and a111>~ort.

h

recent :roa.rt-~ t he Plo.i n t>ooplo bo.ve ACquired a. deep aenao of reapoaaiblllty
as otewe.r,ls of a ll t hey poo11eao.

gp..n.oe is vcz·y hi~h

11.";!0ng

'!he genoml lnnl of ttpirltual ~tcll:l-

the .Aniah in apito of ~ha fa.at that the:, bave

recoivr:id l :t'ttl-, or no cduco.tion b9701¥1.

,he,

alenentn.r.r achool.

~•

11ould seor•1 t o pll.•e~tr.e ai1 1ntf!l11~n, and lnt'oraad JnUy ot tho tu.taro.
J..no t ha:r.- :1tro1 ··: point 1n thA A11lsh and Mennonit~ CN.ltve la the

liome.

:Bt'lin. r. homo,n l:cn: rutd eata.bllohinr, a ha!lPY and proaporoua hom

ir. :Zo:t· t ltOI, t. lO h i e;nost cellinr. on e.'!l'th.
t ho Lord.

It la a sacred tnst f'roa

':rho huab:.::.m\ tl:-ltao l)'!'l'ticulttr pride :lu hie cnlllng aa the

h o~d of t ho hori1--2.

Ho 1·osi1lo.rl7 oonducto fa!l~ dovotlon mid. kcops a.

m-.tc'rl'ul a:,e on t he n11!,rltun.l development of hia chlldran, A;aiah uomon
~v~

no

i

nir~ t , fol!ow a career& thel~ calling ao v1voa nJMl. motlutrs

is 12100 n :s:1orea. t r unt :frcnll tl10 Lord.

\then Aidsh parents auacee4 lD.

enf'orr.in1~ t 'l\qi r v1~1nci plo!J of non-aonfol'll1tf, tho cbllclren aro perfect~

satisfied uith lif'~ in tho .Atlish ootmm1h,r. ihwl tam11;r lite 1o
veey Attroctivc.
disaolvod..

US\.All,1'

fi.'he tieo bewo9n c11ildro:i nnd parents are rurel.Y

Cssns of' unte.lthtulneSD Nil dlvorae U'lD8 t.he A.ldsh aro

c:>ne~icuoun by t hei:tt abnenae.
1~11 o'f t hi n op83.:.:e well .of tbG kiish people.

!hair deep con■eon.

tion, t,Anuina T,>i ot y , end sincere Chr1at1an.it7 a.re c~racterlutla of all
t ~w s e t1ho crui b

to ~:ppl y t

tioa.

10

cl1M1oified a11 Plain Po0r>lo.

m'49Y have oarnaat]7 "'1ecl.

doctriuoc of Chrbt 2Dd t'1e Jl'a1r Covo~\Rllt in their aoamm:S-

This hc.s baen o.ccoffll>lia'hed with conaldorable auoo.oaa a.lthcnJB?& it

6?
ms not uonn without :1 t s uncomfortablo J:lO?IODts amt bUle battl.Go •

inst;

t ho worldU n ea nurroundi nr.- tha, Extl'fJao pl'Gaum-8 tbl'CNgh rad.lo am
pr oso, i n :,... c nt Yf'.l\l's , hr..s dven lu:aln'h fathers and b1nhopa now probleaa

to aol ,,n.

!am glory of sti!ll,llolty of Ute m n been a11'1ll'.H\,~

701.U'J& prn:,~l o u o lw.ve
l-:Ol"ld..

bJ" tl\alr

dlaoovorecl the temptatlcms L\114. att;n.ctlons of the

J.c cont act o 'J1tli world~ people a..'1:1 cwatons inoreaue, J\F.11Gh

elcle~•r. ·"ind :i.t i ncreasi~ :cy clif'f'icult to

'Pl'HCl'V'o

thelr tftditlona~

doct ril\en .
A ..- ' •ti&J. solution m:l,;ll.t be to dologato greater ri,epona1h1~1 ty to
tll.13 .ttSfoh youn,r.; 1,eo 1lc in clml'oll t101•lc.

!rhia t1ould tom to davolop tho ·

no:i."n ~-"'- ' 1!:.r.15.vo !l:1>:lr!t '.1l1lc.l\ was clmmoter:latic of thn :t'oWlderc of their
r

~ u.·ot'l(;:1 tha dovel op:.umt

.; ·; ior'-

of tl\18 1nit1at1ve the /u219h CllUJ'cl\

o'/' tm.10:rr m; nend nut secr 1:r1eo t he qu:lot, inner poaty vhlch ch&.""8.0tei•be a

t

;:1 nnt·1.

n-..i,e

of losi :-.. ..

to t ho 1ur o'".tl s of aecula.r intlu.encoo tho¥ aro ln cl.anger

b · :lnuP.pondont exiotoncc.

Gre:J.tor ecgressiveneoo ,,oulci.

nso~~de t h obli~ t i on3 of Christian dinc1plosh1p in th9 f ace of a hnstllo
a nd unfriendly worl d .

fhe J..."'1lol1 and MeMonltos

ot tl1.o :f'utura vUl tw.ve

t o no,vo mnr e ruloqua.tely thn problom of btbl~i:: in the ttorld 111thout con-

:tormi n .. to th . s,:,ir1 t of the 1:orld.

L:l.l,crt\l e l emallt

I i11

tho Mtmnon:lte Church ll!lve orltlci1od thooa

conserv,.tive !Jarties i n the Amich Ghuroh uho ua.nt to minta1n tholr
dieti'activ . dootrillO, s uch An J.feidung, DOlll'ealstanoo, non-oonfo~ty,

a.nee. ee1,t1.n-.tion.

Hor e liberal-1:11nded Ncmioniteo believe that "the

l;rowii a for Chri stie.n t'oll01nh1p should bo wf.cler.ad& malty in esoentle.ls

68
arri libort¥ i n nniressentiQ.lu ahoulcl bo lllLinta1no4

am

tba lot abari'7

praveil ovor a11.nl
If thozo pl.• ino1ploa r.re appllocl, thoro vlll octnlWll.1 bo a.

~

brc~laloun of th.e Ai:l!ull aeot. ~V CNmot mlnlain their ntrcmgth or
dovnlop th :t<>.auorc'bip in thoir ,oung t>ttO!)lo to ca.rr, torvard tbolr •

diatinct1ve troditionu if the.v rala:c thoco doatrinon. Jrou tho vor,
b ~ i ni1i nr~ t b.')ne doctr!noa have boon tl\a uouroe of Aalah aml l.;«mnanlto
o t1•f3l1(.1ih .

'i.ti t 10ut th83 tl1oy tdll nlov~ and

mu-0'17 41o1ntog&"Qto. It

t o • o Been if t'hooe 1>eoplo 1n autllorl 1;y aoet tho clu\l.longf> Md·

r e~ponni'bili t,y c1f ovo1•doni1J6 the thrc.ui.t of aocu.lm"ltmtlon.
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